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Manycenturies
ago,medieval
alchemists
soughtto discover
a wayto transmute
basematerials,
suchaslead,intosilverandgold.Whiletheydesiredtheriches
suchknowledge
mightreap,thealchemists
alsosoughtto understand
the
underlying
structures
of thematerial
world.
Inthelatetwentieth
century,
thetransmutation
of materials
is nolonger
a goalbuta reality.Theadvancements
in ourabilityto analyze
andmanipulate
themolecular
structures
of materials
havecreateda wholenewgenreof welldesigned
objects.
Commenting
onatomictheory,thenotedphysicist
Richard
P.Feynman
remarked
thatonehadto loseone'scommon
sensein orderto perceive
what
happens
attheatomiclevel,So,too,mustviewers
of theexhibition
Mutant
Materials
in Contemporary
Designlosetheircommon
sense
—a broadawareness
of traditional
materials,
suchaswood,metal,andglass
—whenconsidering
"mutant
materials"
: fabricsmadefromceramics,
windows
thatarealternatively
clearandtranslucent,
or plasticswovenintothemostdurableof materials.
Theexhibition
andthisbook,whichaccompanies
it, wereprepared
under
unusually
tighttimeconstraints
byPaolaAntonelli,
Associate
Curatorin The
Museum
of Modern
Art'sDepartment
of Architecture
andDesign,
Heradmirable
effortsprovideanexcitingopportunity
to lookat andunderstand
thecomplicated
newphysical
worldof objects
conceived
byaninternational
arrayof contemporary
designers
andmanufactured
witha surprising
diversity
of newmaterials.
Terence
Riley
ChiefCurator
Department
of Architecture
andDesign
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Theword"mutant"
conjures
images
of NinjaTurtles,murderous
carrots,and
giantants,eithergenerated
byradioactive
explosions
andexperiments
goneawry
or sentto earthfromtheborderof thegalaxy
to destroy
ourspecies,
Butit can
alsorecallanimaginary
raceof beautiful
extraterrestrial
beings,whocanatwill,
andfromneed,temporarily
turnintoalmostanything
—a lion,a cockroach,
a bird
of paradise
—andstill remaintrueto themselves.
Change
is theirpowerand
truth,unityanddiversity
theirrealcharacter.
Today,
thismutational
poweralsobelongs
to ceramics,
plastics,and
glass,to namejustthreeof themanymaterials
usedin contemporary
design.
Materials
nolongerhavetheappearance
theyhadin thepast.Engineers
have
endowed
themwiththepowerof change
andcaused
themto berebornasinfant
mutants
of theirelderlyselves.Inthisbookandtheexhibition
it accompanies,
the
materialization
of theobjectsillustrated
hereis explored
withinthisnew
historicalperspective.
Plastics
canbeasclearasglass,assharp-edged
as
stone,andasmetallicasaluminum
(figure1).Aluminum
canlooklikequicksilver;
Opposite:
Frame
froma short
filmona thermoplastic
woodcanlooklikeplastic.Scientists
havediscovered
howto rearrange
the
environment
byEttoreSottsass.
of matterintomaterials
thatnotonlyappeardifferentfromthoseof the
Massimo
Magri,director.Shown molecules
intheexhibition
Italy:TheNew.
pastbutalsohavepersonalities
andbehaviors
thataredistinctlynew,Solid
Domestic
Landscape
, TheMuseum
metalsarebeingreplaced
byceramics
andsheetmetalbycarbonfibers;wood
of Modern
Art,NewYork,1972.
canbeassoftasupholstery.
Newtechnologies
arebeingusedto customize,
extend,
andmodifythephysical
properties
of materials
andinventnewones.
Materials
arebeingtransformed
fromadjuncts
in passive
rolesto active
interpreters
of thegoalsof engineers
anddesigners.
Inonlythepastfewdecades,
theimpressive
evolution
of design
materials
andtheirtechnology
hasspawned
a newmaterialculture
— onethatis
complex
andin a stateof continuous
change
andadaptation.
Thiscultureis
globalandis supported
bythespeedof information
dissemination
andbyan
international
marketof informed
customers.
It is animated
bythevisionsof
internationally
traineddesigners
andbasedoncustomization
andvariety.This
newcultureis nourished
bythevitalityof scientists'
ingenuity,
encouraged
by
industry,
andaimedat designing
morenewcustomized
materials.
Thedesignof materials
is nota newdiscovery.
Ceramics
andglassare
millennia
old;evenplastics
havebeenaround
formorethana century.
Yet,byclosely
examining
thesethreehistorically
designed
materials
ascasestudies,
a revolution
is revealed.
Ceramics
andglassaretheoldestofthese,butinthetwentieth
century
experimentation
haslaidopentheirunexpected
mutant
temperaments.
Ceramics
have
a longhistoryof a dualpersonality,
splitbetween
strictlyfunctional
applications,
suchassparkplugs,electricalswitches,
andheavy-duty
housewares,
andthe

Figure1, Fumitoshi
Sakata,
Seiji
Kurokawa,
andTetsuya
Tsujimura
of TVandVideoSystems
Design
Center."TwinCam8mm
Camcorder
VL-MX7U."
1991
(1990).ABS,aluminum,
andother
materials;
4x 4 x 7
(10x11 x 19cm).Manufactured
bySharpCorporation,
Japan.
Theplasticbodyis molded
and
coloredto resemble
aluminum.

decorative
arts.Intheeighteenth
century,
JosiahWedgwood
established
specialization
in hisfactoriesin orderto separate
theproduction
of either"useful"
or "beautiful"pottery.
Recently,
ceramic
materials
havebecome
theprotagonists
of majorscientific
advancements
—many
say,theprotagonists
for yearsto come.
Engineers
haveenhanced
theirtraditional
strength,
hardness,
andresistance
to
extreme
temperatures
andcorrosion.
Newceramics
manufacturing
processes,
such
asthedirecttransformation
frompowder
to solidthrough
sintering,
takeadvantage
of hightemperature
andpressure
to formlong-lasting
cuttingblades
(figure2),
turbinerotors,nearlyinvisible
dentalbraces,
filaments
in heat-resistant
clothing
andbullet-proof
vests,andthefamedinsulating
tilesofthespaceshuttle.
These
breakthrough
technologies,
although
still veryexpensive,
havealready
been
embraced
bysomedesigners.
Themostimportant
advances
arefoundin
superconductors,
ceramicmaterials
thatareaninsulant
atambient
temperatures
andconduct
electricity
withoutdissipation
at verylowtemperatures,
thusmaking
theproduction
of energymuchmoreeconomical.
Theirdiscovery
is still
relatively
newandmaynothaveanimmediate
designapplication.
Ceramics
arethusa goodexample
of a mutant
material.
Theyarehard
andfragile.Theycanassume
thefunctions
andformsof metalsandplastics.
Theyaretheoldestandnewest,
mostinnovative
materials.
Theyperform
combinations
of tasksonceunthinkable
andcanbeshaped
in manyforms,from
themostrationalandfunctional
to themostarbitrary.
Yetceramics
nolonger
haveanabsolute
formbut,rather,depend
ontheideasof designers
andengineers.
Glass,
similarto ceramics
butcompletely
noncrystalline,
hasmaintained
throughthirty-five
centuries
animageof transparency,
fragility,andluminosity.
Tolendit strength
andheatresistance,
CarlZeissdeveloped
thefirstborosilicate
glassin 1884.Thisinvention
gavebirthin 1915 to Pyrex®
kitchenware
and
chemical-laboratory
equipment
manufactured
byCorning
GlassWorks.Puritystill
means
strength;
thepurertheglass,themoreimproved
its performance,
According
to Corning,
thebestglassis simplefusedsilica,obtained
throughthe
flame-hydrolysis
process
developed
in 1952.Usedin astronomy
andspace
applications,
theglassremains
stableandflawlessly
transparent
evenwhen
thick.For
furtherspecialization,
titanium
isadded
to produce
ultra-low-expansion
(ULE)
glass.
Byitsnature,
glasshasalways
invitedalchemy,
hybridization,
andthe
infusion
of differentsubstances
to achieve
differentpersonalities.
Some
ofthemost
successful
of a vastnumber
of experiments
haveoccurred
inthetwentieth
century.
Glass
ceramics,
alsodeveloped
byCorning
underthenamePyroceram®,
werefirst
usedin nosecones(radomes)
for guidedmissiles
andbeginning
in 1958were
formedintonumerous
domestic
objects,
including
tableware.
Atypeof glassceramic
perfected
in 1970is machinable
withconventional
steelor carbide
tools,andother
recentadvancements
havemadecatalytic
converters
in automobiles
possible.
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Figure2. FineCeramics
Division
of Kyocera
Corporation.
Kitchen
Knives
andScissors
withZirconiaBlades;
Ballpoint
PenswithCeramic
Balls.1984
(1983).Manufactured
byKyocera
Corporation,
Japan.
10

Figure
3. Lorenzo
Porcelli.
Coasters.
1993(1993).
Fotoform®
glassceramics,
4" (10cm)dia.Manufactured
byCorning
Incorporated,
UnitedStates.

Through
experimentation
withotheradditives,
Corning
engineers
produced
photosensitive
glass,realized
asFotalite™
in 1949,Fotoform®
in 1951, andFotoceram®
in 1953.Thisglassis photographically
impressed
and
acid-etched,
andit canevenbeconverted
to a crystalline
ceramicmaterial
(figure3). Corning
alsodeveloped
opticalglass(1942);later,byaddinglead,
radiation
controlling
glass;chemically
strengthened
glass,whichbendsat a
flexuralstrengthof 100,000Ibs./sq.in.(70kg/sq.mm);andphotochromic
glass
(1964),whichchanges
coloronexposure
to light.Otherinventions
haveincluded
coatings
onglasssheets,
whichbecome
nonsticking,
polarized,
or electrically
conductive.
Anewlydeveloped
(byViracon
and3M,amongothers)sandwich
of
glasssheetsandliquidcrystalsbecomes
opaque
for privacywhenthecrystals
areagitatedbytheflickof anelectricalswitch.Thedevelopment
of new
manufacturing
processes
ledto theproduction
of opticalfibers,theinformation
carriersof today,
andof perfectly
pureliquid-crystal
displays.
Theseare
dramatically
pouredusingnaturalgravityandarecooledandcutin theprocess.
Glasscanbea magnifying
lens,a telescope
mirror(figure4), anda kitchen
cooking
panthatlookslikeceramic.
It canactlikea metalora plastic.The
narrative
andthepossibilities
for glass,likeceramics,
arealmostendless.
"Plastics"
is a labelasall-encompassing
as"species."
Plastics
aredivided
intosubgroups
of families,
defined
eitherbycomposition
(polyurethanes
and
silicones)
or bytechnology
(thermoplastics
andthermosetting
materials).
Each
Introduction
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Figure4, Corning
Technical
Products
Division.
Hubble
Space
Telescope
MirrorBlank.
1990(c. 1978).ULEglass,
8' (2.4m)dia.Manufactured
by
Corning
Incorporated,
United
States.
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Figure5, GinoColombini.
CarpetBeaters.
1959(1959).
Polyethylene
andharmonic
wire
reinforcement,
24x 7" (60x 15 cm).
Manufactured
byKartellS.p.a.,
Italy.
12

subgroup
is madeupof materials
withnames
thatwouldsound
appropriate
ina
science-fiction
movie,
suchasRynite®
(byDuPont),
Xenoy®
(byGEPlastics),
or
Victrex®
(byICI).Somuchhaschanged
sinceFrench
philosopher
Roland
Barthes
cursed
plastics
in 1957:"Despite
names
thatwouldsuita Greek
shepherd
(polystyrene,
phenoplast,
polyvinyl,
polyethylene)
, . , thisis a graceless
material,
lost
between
theexuberance
of rubberandtheflathardness
of metal Itsnoise
undoes
asdoitscolors,for it seems
capable
of acquiring
onlythemostchemical
colors;it retains
onlythemostaggressive
formsofyellow,
red,andgreen."
2
Thestoryof plasticsis likethestoryof a smartbuttroubledperson:
wishingto imitategrown-ups
duringchildhood,
gettingintoideological
and
politicaltroubleduringyouth,acquiring
flexibilityanda quietbeauty
duringthe
mature
years.WhenBarthes
encountered
thesepolymers,
theywerein theirmost
offensive
adolescence,
andhehadlittlepatience
for them.
In 1862theBritishinventor
Alexander
Parkes
createdhiseponymous
Parkesine
to simulate
ivory;madewithnitrocellulose,
it wassoftened
by
vegetable
oil andcamphor.
ThensevenyearslatercameCelluloid,
highly
inflammable
anda goodsubstitute
fortortoiseshell.
Bakelite
followed,
asdidmany
otherplastics.
Atthebeginning
of thetwentieth
century,
plasticswereusedonlyin
smallobjectsasa surrogate
for precious
natural
materials
andhadnotruthoftheir
own.PVC
(polyvinyl
chloride),
created
in 1927,wasfollowed
byBarthes's
other
"Greek
shepherds":
polystyrene
(1929),polymethyl
methacrylate,
polyethylene,
andunsaturated
polyester
resins(1933),polyurethane
(1937),Nylon
and
polytetrafluoroethylene
or Teflon™
(1938),PET/polyester
(polyethylene
terephthalate;
1941),high-density
polyethylene
(1953),polypropylene
(1954)
—
andthelist goeson.
Inthelate1950s,plastics
exploded
in a burstof emancipation:
thetimefor
plastics,
theflashy,
exuberant
materials
thatBarthes
sovehemently
despised,
to show
theirnewtruthwasat hand(figure5).If the1950shadwitnessed
thedemise
of
imitation
anda leapin structural
scale,the1960sinitiated
politicalinvolvement.
Theplasticobjectbecame
a politicalsymbol
—seriallyproduced,
uniformly
inexpensive,
andequally
available
to all socialclasses
(figure6)—andsignified
economy
anddemocracy
through
the1970s. Designers
andarchitects
celebrated
theAgeof Thermoplastics
withsuffocating
globalenvironments
(seepage8),and
plastics
collapsed
fromoverexposure.
Soon,
theyhadbecome
a politically
incorrect
symbol
ofthethreattotheenvironment,
andinthe1980sa newgeneration
of
consumers,
whose
bourgeois
tastestheycouldnotatfirstmeet,castthemout.
Wisdom
camewithmaturity,
or maybe
it wasresignation.
Inorderto surviveinthe
post-industrial
world,plasticshavehadto abandon
ideology.
Differentiated
series
andmorerefinedcompositions
havegivenplastics
anauraof exclusivity.
Their

5

marriage
withsteelandaluminum
in chairsandtableshasmadethemmore
acceptable
forthehome.
Thedevelopment
of newtoolingandadditive
formulas
improved
thetexture
of plastics
andpresented
newstructural
possibilities.
Enhanced
recycling
abilitiescametotermswithpoliticalcorrectness.
Plastics
Handbook
liststhirty-seven
groupsof resinsandcompounds,
dividedintosubgroups.
Among
them,thermosetting
polymers
andinjection-molded
thermoplastics
areperhaps
thetwolargestcategories.
Thermosetting
polymers,
mostoftenavailable
in soft,acrid-smelling
sheetsor asliquids,reacha
permanent
setstatewhenheated.
Injection-molded
thermoplastics
(figure7),
furnished
asgranularrawmaterials,
areheat-melted,
injectedintoa mold,and
solidifiedbytemperature
reduction.
Butplasticmaterials
canalsobeblowmolded,
extruded,
cast,or formed.
Plastics
havehadandwill havemanylivesin millionsof forms.Since
theirinvention,
theyhaverepresented
thematerialization
of ideas,particularly
so
today.Yetthebestexample
of therevolution
of materials
is theexperimentation
withcomposites,
oneof theimportant
chapters
in thehistoryof twentieth-century
technology
(seefigure8).Composites
arecombinations
of materials
andof their

Figure6. Polyethylene
ice-cube
bags.

Introduction13
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Figure7. AnnaCastelliFerrieri.
"4870"Chair.1985(1985).
Polypropylene.
Manufactured
by
KartellS.p.a.,Italy.Theopening
of a steelmoldafterinjection
andcooling.

7

individual
properties.
Themostfrequently
usedcomposites
arecombinations
of glassor carbonfibersandresins.Lightweight
andresistant
to corrosion
because
of theresin,andstrongandflexibleowingto fibers,composites
have
revolutionized
themanufacture
of a widerangeof objects(figure9), including
sportsequipment,
automobiles,
andairplanes.
Alladvanced
materials,
oldandnew,havebeeninvented
to meet
practicalneeds.Innovative
materials
andtechniques
areusually
testedbylarge,
progressive
industries
butsometimes
bysmall,experimental,
independent
groups.Militaryengineers
andsurferstestadvanced
materials
in specific
applications;
designers
thenapplytheirfindingsto thedevelopment
of everyday
objects.
Thedesignindustry
hasfacilitated
theintroduction
of newmaterials
into
domestic
life.Forexample,
inthe1950s,Charles
andRayEames
adapted
fiberglass,
usedinthemanufacture
of radar-detecting
aircraftnosecones
duringWorldWarII,
to chairdesign.Donald
Chadwick
andWilliamStumpf's
morerecent"Aeron"
chair(seepage56)wasderived
fromtheinteriorstructure
of automobile
seating,
andRichard
Sapper
andSamuel
Lucente's
"Leapfrog"computer
(seepage64)
wasinspiredbythematerials
usedfor the "Stealth"F-117Afighteraircraft.
Engineers'
demands
havegrownin number
andsophistication
in orderto
solvepracticalproblems
oftenforeignto everyday
life, including
technologies
to
enable
mantowalkonthemoonandto disintegrate
missile
factories
detected
by
satellites.
Engineers
aredevising
methods
to infuseintelligence
andmemory
into
materials
thatwill actively
satisfythesenseof necessity
andeconomy
thathas
beenfosteredbyanawareness
of theplanet'slimitedresources.
Thisambition
wassummarized
bytheJapanese
Science
andTechnology
Agency
in 1983:"To
develop
materials
withspecificfunctions
—optical,electromagnetic,
chemical,
biological,
thermal,andelectronic."Thegoalis to defeatentropy
withthese
highlyresistant
andadaptable
information
carriers.Aswithcomputers,
automobiles,
andevenemployees
in a firm,materials
areexpected
to perform.

Figure8. Stephen
Armellino.
Bullet-resistant
Mask.1983
(1983).Kevlar®
andpolyester
resin,11x6 3 x 4" (28x
17.2x 10cm).Manufactured
by
American
BodyArmor&
Equipment,
Inc.,UnitedStates.
TheMuseum
of Modern
Art,New
York,gift of themanufacturer.
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Figure
9, CibaHeath
Tecna
Aerospace
Co.Windpower
Blade.
1994(1994).Fiberglass
in epoxy
resin,52x 7' (16.5x 2.1m).
Manufactured
byCibafor Kenetech
Windpower,
UnitedStates.

Studies
in contemporary
materials
areconducted
to develop
theireasy
machinability,
thussavingenergy.
Forexample,
so-called
softglassmeltsat lower
temperatures
thanotherglasses;
lightmetalalloyscanbeformedat lower
temperatures
thanothermetals
throughout
themanufacturing
process.
These
materials
areexpected
to lastlonger,reduce
waste,
andbemorereliableandmore
resistant
to corrosion,
erosion,
andwear,Theirmanufacture
anduseareoften
guidedbyCAD
(computer-aided
design)andCAM
(computer-aided
manufacturing)
programs,
whichmaximize
performance
bysimulating
inadvance
themanufacturing
process,
thusexposing
possible
flawsin production
andminimizing
scrapwaste.
Contemporary
materials
behave
asmaterials
neverhavebefore.Superplastic
ultra-high-carbon
steelcanbestretched
to abouttentimesits originallength
beforestructural
failureoccurs.Somematerials
aremadeantiseptic
for usein
prosthetic
devices;
others,endowed
withhighor lowmemories,
adaptto extreme
physical
changes
andthenreturntotheirinitialforms(figure10).Memory
and
intelligence,
themostdesirable
qualitiesmaterials
canpossess,
arealsouseful
in product
design.Whenfoamshavememory,
theycanremember
theshapeof
ourfeetin skibootsandthecontourof ourbacksin thelumbarsupport
of chairs.
Somemetalalloysusedin brassieres
remember
women's
breastshapes
unless
stretched
oversixpercent;
eyeglass
framescannowspringbackto theiroriginal
formsaftertheyhavebeenbent;othermetalobjects,oncedeformed,
recover
theirshapes
whenheated.InJapan,fabricsof purecottonandsilkaretreated
withpolyester
resinin shape-memory
tiesandshirtsthatneednoironing.Labels
changecoloronsupermarket
foodpackaging
to indicate
whenthestoragetime
hasexpired
or thetemperature
istoohigh.Japanalsoproduces
someof themost
advanced
ceramics
anda "sea-gel"foam,lighterthanair andbiodegradable,
for
usein thedisposal
of nuclearwaste.
Contemporary
materials
arestudied
to develop
combinations
of qualities,
asis mostevident
inthetechnology
of composites.
Engineers
haveturnedto
alchemy
in theirsearchfor theperfectmutant
material
—thedreammaterial
that
is a synthesis
of thebestqualitiesin all othermaterials,
includingmutability
—
anddesigners
havebegunto adoptthesenewtechnologies.
Engineers
havelong
beenfamiliarwiththedimensions
of paganalchemy,
but,untilonlya fewdecades
ago,designers
andarchitects
believed
in theabsolute
truthof materials.
They
believed
thateachmaterial,
evendesigned
fiberglass
andceramics,
hadan
expressive
soulenhanced
byits physical
properties
andbythetechniques
of its
manufacture.
Asetof finiterelationships
hadformedsincethenineteenth
century
intoanalmostreligiouscodeof reference:
glassmeanta blown,cast,or plated
transparency;
steelmeanta poured,
tubular,or planartenacity
(figure11);wood
meanta solid,bent,or laminated
flexibility(figure12); ceramics
meanta cast
Introduction
15

Figure10.RonArad.
"Transformer"
Sofa.1983(1983).
PVC
andpolystyrene
pellets.
Manufactured
byBrainos,
GreatBritain.Airis removed
fromthepolyethylene
bagand
theshapeof thebodyremains
carvedinthesofa.

hardness
andfragility.Designers,
craftsmen,
andarchitects
obsessively
soughta
truththat,whenrevealed,
wouldguidethemtowarda harmony
of means
andgoals
andthustowardperfection
in design.
Thehistoricalquestfor truthin materials,
exalted
bytheArtsandCrafts
movement,
wasalsopursued,
for example,
in expressionist
architecture,
as
illustrated
bytheextraordinary
utopiaenvisioned
in PaulScheerbart's
1914book
GlasarchitekturScheerbart
choseglassastheparadigmatic
materialfor a
globaldesignethicandaesthetic
—a metaphor
for animmaculate,
democratic
world.In Finland
in thetwentieth
century
manygenerations
of designers
and
architects
havebeeninvestigating
a singularindigenous
material
—wood
—
throughthetechnology
of laminating
andbending
(figure13),andthe
examination
continues
today.Themasters
andpupilsof themodern
movement
embraced
tubularsteelasthemanifestation
of theirideasabouttheworld,as
expressed
throughfurnituredesign.
TheEameses'
useinthe1950sof thenewly
conceived
fiberglass,
eventhoughexperimental
andinnovative,
displays
a faith
in thematerialanda philosophical
approach
similarto theirearlierattitude
towardnaturalwood:anexploration
of thematerial
to learnfromit notonly
aboutstructure
andfunctionbutalsoaboutformandbeauty.
Displays
of faithreached
plasticslastandweresomewhat
taintedby
excessive
enthusiasm
andoftenintense,
uncriticaldevotion.
Ironically,
plastics
werealsothematerials
to initiatea crisisof doubtandto support
thepostmodern

10

Figure11.Marcello
Nizzoli.
"Mirella"Sewing
Machine.
1957(1957).Steel.
Manufactured
byNecchi,
Italy.Thesteelbodyof the
machine
beforeit is painted.
16

Figure12,Carved
wood
piecesat a Ceccotti
manufacturing
plant,Italy.
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era'suncertain
culturalandaesthetic
references.
It is interesting
to speculate
on
whatnewformselastomers
andcarbonfiberswill suggest
to designers,
Revolutions
in science,
technology,
andphilosophy
arehistorically
accompanied
bydeep,unconscious
parallelshiftsinthecultureat large.A
significant
turnhascometo passinthecultureof architectural
andindustrial
design,
Thedeconstructivist
theories
of French
poststructuralist
philosophers
suchasJeanBaudrillard
andJacques
Derrida
havebeenwidelydisseminated,
particularly
in intellectual
circlesandinthepress,alongwithmorecryptic
scientific
theories
(likethatof chaos)
andmathematical
formulations
(for instance,
fractalgeometry)
formulated
fromempirical
observations
of reality.Abrandof
amorality
andcynicism
hascharacterized
thepostmodern
attitude:
mostof useasily
accept
bothoneprinciple
anditsopposite,
solongasthejuxtaposition
ismeaningful
andwitty.Society
todayhasbeentaughtto appreciate
creative
deceptions
andto
valueandwelcome
diversity
andchange.
Mutant
materials
suitthisnewworld.
Truthinmaterials
isnolongeranabsolute
andunique
concept.
Contemporary
designers
arefacingthechallenge
of defining
itsnewmultifaceted
manifestations.
Themutant
character
of materials,
asexpressive
asit is functional
andstructural,
generates
newformsanda moreexperimental
approach
towarddesign.
Inthefollowing
pagesareselected
objectsinwhichthedesigners,
mastering
theiruseof mutant
materials,
express
thetechnical
andformalpossibilities
through
aninnovative,
contemporary
language.
Yetthepresentation
doesnot
presume
to defineindetailthenewmaterial
culture,stilltooclosefor codification.
Thesequencing
ofthematerials
wasinspired
byscientific
convention
andexpressive
considerations.
Forexample,
glassandceramics,
oftengrouped
together,
are
separated
because
oftheirverydifferentresultant
applications.
Even
though
foam
andelastomers
areplastics,
a divisionbetween
softandhardsynthetic
polymers
tendsto support
thisgeneral
thesis.Recycled
materials
coexist
withtheirparent
materials.
Theyhavenotbeengivena separate
category,
in orderto emphasize
that
recycling
is a givenandthatourfocusis economy
ofthought
anddesign.
Thegoalisto offeraninsightintothenewrelationship
between
designers
andmaterials.
Theobjectschosen
arediverse,andsomeexploitmaterials
in a
manner
thatmayseemlimitedinthatonlyfunctionis a concern.
Thelogicalbeauty
of sportsandmedicalequipment
bestillustrates
thepowerof change
brought
aboutbymutant
materials
andtheexplosion
of customized
hybrids
andcomposites.
Otherobjectsserveasmoresophisticated
examples
of theaesthetic
usesof
Introduction
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mutant
materials:
surprisingly
softareasonthesamehard-plastic
element,
and
videocameras
andfishingreelsin reinforced
plasticsdisguised
asmetals.
Considered
asa group,theobjectsportraya materialculturebasedon
arbitrariness
—anaesthetic
centered
onindividualism
andcontinuing
research.
Theseobjectsalsorevealprocedural
problems.
Somenewmaterials
appear
to havemomentarily
outgrown
ourneeds,
ascomputers
haveoutgrown
the
speedof ourthoughts
andfingers.Acarbon-fiber
chairis still toolightweight
and
its high-tech
appearance
toopeculiarfor acceptance
bya widepublic.Profound
changes
in lifestyles
donotoccurovernight.
Wehavebecome
accustomed
to
wineglasses
andeyeglass
framesthatdonotbreak,andto artificial
"creatures"
—suchascomputer
mouses,
remotecontrols,
andfoodmixers
—that
offerconvenience
andpopulate
ourdailylives.Forcoldweather,
webuygarments
madeof recycled
plasticbottles.
Furnishings
in carbon
fibermaysoonbeasfamiliar
astheseothersynthetics
inthedomestic
landscape.
Intheintroductory
stage,anadvanced
materialis designed
andmodified
to servea specificpurpose.
Inthetransferstage,itsstrict,economical
concept
is expanded,
energizing
thediscovery
of other,moregeneral
—evenuniversal
—
uses.Anidealcontemporary
materialis meantto belasting,easilyrecycled,
reusable,
noninvasive,
andmoreflexible.Itssensible
application
mayincorporate
theoldwithinthenew,makinggooduseof pastintellectual
andtechnical
achievements.
Thenewmaterialculturehasmadedesigners
moreresponsible
in
thenameof environmental
andconceptual
economy.
Inthisview,designers
and
engineers
areseenasfull collaborators
in thedevelopment
andapplication
of
newmaterials.
EzioManzini
playsa semantic
gamein hisbookTheMaterialof
Invention
, oneof theinspirations
behindthisproject.WhiletheLatininvenire
means"tofind," Manzini
asserts
thata "materialof invention"
is nolongera
"foundmaterial"butratheronethatis calculated
andengineered
to achieve
a
specificperformance.
Andwemayadd,if thepointof departure
for designwas
oncethematerialitself,todayit is themutable
qualityof materials.
If thisis so,
designers
mustreturnto groundzero,wheredoubtis thebasisof discovery.
The
mastery
of today'sdesigned
materials
requires
asmuchingenuity
asthemastery

n

Figure13.TapioWirkkala.
Platter,c. 1951.Carved,
laminated
plywood
block.
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of nature'sgiftsdidin thepast.Thefocus,too,is thesame,andthatis process:
in thiscase,theexploration
of advanced
technologies
byinformed
designers
and
theirapplication
bymanufacturers
equipped
withintelligent
machines.
WilliamDuncan,
authorof Manufacturing
2000, haspredicted:
"The
singlemostimportant
materialusedbymanufacturers
in thefuturewill be
data.... Atsomepointmanyyearsdowntheroad,therawmaterials
will be
chemical
'slurries'andrawelements
thatmaybeassembled
andreassembled
or
restructured
in replication
processes."Theultimate
goalof developing
a
materialthatcanbeinstantaneously
designed,
manufactured,
andcustomized
for
andbytheenduserposesaninteresting
paradox,
sincein theprocess
theroleof
thedesigner
will besubstantially
redefined.
Inthefuture,thefocusof designmay
nolongerbethecreation
ofthediscrete
objectbuttheformulation
of possibilities.
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Figure
14.RitaMcBride.
Toyota.
1990.Rattan,
4'2" x 15'x 5'9"
(127x457.2x 175.3cm).
Museum
of Contemporary
Art,
SanDiego,extended
loanand
promised
gift of Michael
and
Brenda
Sandler.
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proprietary
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Plasticsrepresent
thedistance
thata century
of technological
progress
hasput
between
craftsmanship
andindustrialization,
Polymers
aretheartificialmaterials
parexcellence
andcanonlybeformedin a malleable
state,Unfortunately,
the
production
processes
almostalways
requireexpensive
tools,Among
the
exceptions
arepolyurethane
resins,
whicharecuredat ambient
temperatures
and
shaped
withsimplecomposite
or woodmolds.
Forexample,
a composite
moldwas
usedinthemanufacture
of BobEvans's
swimming
fins(page23).Butthe
processing
of polymers
ofteninvolves
a morecostlyandcomplex
technology.
Nevertheless,
today's
manufacturers
havebeenableto achieve
somedegreeof
freedom
withina specificproduction
cyclein orderto createmoredistinctive
objectsandbettersatisfymarketneeds,
Inaddition,
computer-aided
designand
computer-aided
manufacturing
(CAD/CAM)
programs
simulate
theflowof the
materials
inthemoldsandpredictthefinaloutcome
priorto production;
theyare
a virtual-reality
versionof thecraftsman's
exploratory
workandmitigatethe
burden
of industrialization.
Injection
molding
—suitable
for themostcommon
polymers,
suchas
polystyrene,
high-density
polyethylene,
polypropylene,
andABS
— is themost
frequently
employed
technology.
Objects
areproduced
oneata timefromgranules
thatareliquifiedunderheatandpressure
andinjectedintosteelmolds.
Similarly,
continuous
techniques,
suchascalendering
andextrusion,
employ
open-ended
molds,
andblowor rotational
molding
formsobjectsthroughcentrifugal
pressure,
whichcauses
theplasticmaterial
to adhere
to themoldwalls.When
theraw
material
is furnished
in sheets,
formingis accomplished
byapplying
air or vacuum
pressure
to theheated
sheets,
or bydrawing
themthrougha press.Enzo
Mari's
"Atollo"fruit bowl(above)
is anexample
of a vacuum-formed
sheet.
Plastics
canbeliquefied
to embrace
theirpastlivesandmixwithother
materials,
Resins
become
matrixes
in combination
withthefibersof carbon,
glass,
or ceramics
to formnewadvanced
composites.
Theycanalsobecombined
with
lessnoble,reused
materials,
suchastheshredded
fabricsin Gaetano
Pesce's
armchair
andottomans
(page43),andthewooddustandwoodparticlesusedin
theplasticcompounds
onpage40.Plastics
canbefullyrecycled,
andtheirscars
canevenbeusedasaesthetic
features,
likethosein the"Plaky"table(page42).
Nomatterhowadvanced
andautomated
thetechnologies
mayhavebecome
in thedevelopment
of plasticsintoobjects,
manual
intervention
is still required,
Withsomefewexceptions,
plasticobjectsareall finished,
painted,
or coatedby
hand.
Thecraftsman
hasnotyetdisappeared
andmayindeed
always
bewithus.
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Laura
Handler
(American,
b.1954),
Dennis
Decker
(American,
b.1954), Die-cast
ultrasonic-sealed
acrylic
andAmanda
Hong
Magalhaes
(American,
b,1968)."Gallery
Glass"
Goblets,resin,
twosizes:
51 h.x 4 dia,
1993(1992).
Manufactured
byMetrokane,
Inc.,United
States,(14h,x 12cmdia.)and7 h.
x 3 dia.(19,7h.x 9,5cmdia,).

LauraHandler's
studiospecializes
in thedesignof luxuryitems,
such
asperfume
flaconsandfine
tableware,
thatoftenincorporate
silver,crystal,andBakelite,
When
challenged
to usea poorlyregarded
materialfor drinkingglasses
(above),
theHandler
studiostaff
wasableto elevate
acrylicresinto
a noblestatus.
Threedifferentcoloredlayersof plastic,molded
separately,
aresealedtogetherby
high-frequency
soundwaves,
andan
air bubblein thebaseis addedas
anironicreference
to leadcrystal.

/4
/8

DiamondHard™
(amorphousBausch
& Lomb
Product
Development."Killer
Loop™Xtreme
Pro"Sunglasses,
coatingondie-cast
1994(1994),
Manufactured
byBausch
& Lomb,
Inc.,United
States. diamond)
polycarbonate
lensesandMegol®
elastomer,
21 x 61 x 3"
(5.7x15,5x7.5cm).
Thepolycarbonate
of the"Killer
LoopXtreme
Pro"sunglasses
(left)
is coated
withBausch
& Lomb's
DiamondHard
material,
alsoknown
asDLC(diamondlike
carbon).
DLC,
oneof thehardest
materials
known,
canbeappliedin
thicknesses
from.5 to 5 microns
(a micronis one-hundred-millionth
of a centimeter).
TheDLCcoating,
whichrenders
thesurfaceresistant
to scratching,
chemicals,
andwater
andmakes
it hermetically
sealed,
is appliedto opticalproducts
suchasbar-code
scanner
windows
andreflective
mirrors;medical
devices;
andjointimplants.The
coatingis accomplished
bythe
ion-beam
deposition
process.
Since
thesurfaceis remote
fromthe
plasma
of accelerated
carbonand
hydrocarbon
ions,it remains
at an
almostambient
temperature,
which
makesit possible
to applythe
technology
to thermoplastics
in
addition
to metals,
ceramics,
and
glass.
Thetechnology
hasbeen
patented
bytheMonsanto
Company,
Diamonex,
Inc.

heat-cured
Uniroyal
BobEvans(American,
b,1950)."Tan
DeltaForceFin®."1994(1994). Liquid-cast
dimensions
vary.
Manufactured
byBobEvans
Designs,
Inc.,UnitedStates. flexiblepolyurethane,
The"ForceFin"(left)is anexample waterflowbehindit andeasingthe
movement
of theblade,
of highlyefficientwater-sports upward
thelegmotion
equipment
aswellasa poeticdesign thusanticipating
downward
statement.
Theinnovative
design in thenextsequential
dynamic
engineering
wasfirst conceived
a decade
ago thrust.The
designcameaboutthroughthe
byBobEvans,
anunderwater
moldfor
photographer
whoderivedit from useof a composite
observing
theformandbehavior
of castingpolyurethane.This
tooling,a recentand
fishfins.Asa result,thefinshave composite
to costly
thekindof economy
of purpose moreagilealternative
offerswide-ranging
foundin nature,
a unionof shape metalmolds,
experimental
possibilities.
andcontent.
Evans
choseliquid
polyurethane
resinfor its elastic
properties,
or "memory.'The
integral
design
harnesses
thedynamic,
elastic
powerof thehuman
body:
asa
swimmer
kicksdown,
theblade
opensuptotakeadvantage
of the
full thrust,garnering
theleg
muscles
asa forceagainstthe
waterandpropelling
theswimmer
forward.
Inthedownstroke,
the
bladeassumes
itsoriginalshape,
propelling
theswimmer
forward
againwhileassisting
theupward
recovery
posture
of a person's
naturaltwo-stroke
kickingrhythm.
Duringrecovery,
thetip of thefin
foldsdownward,
channeling
the
Plastics23
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injection-molded
Taillight.1988(1983). Double-shot
Corporation.
"MX5Miata"Automobile
lens,injection-molded
Japan.acrylic-resin
Manufactured
byMazdaMotorCorporation,
polypropylene
reflector,
and
othermaterials;
53 x 13
(14.6x34.7cm).
areproduced
TheMazda
designandengineeringfor theroundreflector,
in onemold.Sincetheamberportion
teamtookonthechallenge
of
developing
anautomobile
taillight for theturnindicatoris molded
area,the
in thesmallest
sizeandtheleast withintheredbackground
engineers
hadto alterthe
possible
weightwhilemeeting
of theinjectedacrylic
globalstandards
andregulations translucency
resinto achieve
thedesired
andsatisfying
theaesthetic
and
effect.The
redlenswas
economic
demands
of producing chromatic
translucency
anaffordable
sportscar.Theteam alteredfromanaverage
envisioned
a thoroughly
integrated of 25%to 20%,andtheamberlens
objectwhose
manufacture
would from65%to 46%.Thelenssurface
beyond
thesurface
incorporate
sophisticated
tooling is subtlybowed
likea cabochon.
andassembly
machinery.
Mazda's of theautobody,
diagram
(above)
reveals
the
complex
arrayof singleparts
assembled
bya verysimplefactory
operation,
resultingin a lighting
component
whichweighslessthan
2 lbs.(.9 kg).Thanks
to double-shot
injection-molding
technology,
the
colorportionsof thelens,except
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Daniel
Weil(British,
b.Argentina
1953)ofPentagram
Design.
Compact-Disc
Packaging
Injection-molded
polystyrene,
for leryAlbum
byPetShop
Boys.
1993(1993).
Manufactured
byEMIRecords,
GreatBritain.5x 5 x 1 (12,5x 14x 1,5cm).
PetShopBoys,
a leadingBritish
pop-music
group,commissioned
DanielWeilto designa compactdisccasefor their Veryalbum.
The
injection-molded
polystyrene
case
notonlyholdsandprotects
the
compact
discandtheaccompanying
literaturebutis alsoa distinctive
objectseparate
fromits contents.

Gaetano
Pesce(Italian,b.1939).Table
MadewithMusic.(1988). Cured
reactive-molded
polyurethane
Prototype
byBerniniS.p.a.,
Italy, resinandsteel,
19 h.x311 dia.
(49h.x 80cmdia.).

/16
5
/2"

Theinterpretive
qualities
ot plastic
aresummoned
byGaetano
Pesce
in
twoone-of-a-kind
tablesmolded
by
music.
Intheirproduction,
Pesce
useda roundplateau
moldanda
liquidresin,whichhasa catalyzing
timeof about
twenty
minutes.
Inthemanufacturing
process,
approximately
sixteen
totwenty
tubes
wereconnected
alongtheperiphery
oftheplateau
toanaircompressor,
whichchanneled
in recorded
musical
sounds
foradded
vibration.
(For
example,
themusicoftheBritishrock
bandPinkFloyd
wasusedinthefirst
experiment.)
Thecompressor
was
connected
tothetubes,
andthe
process
began.
Semi-catalyzed
colored
resinswereagitated,
mixed
bythetubes,
andaerated
andpuffed
upbythevibrations
ofthepulsating
music.
Mixing
andagitation
continued
untiltheresinsolidified.
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EnzoMari(Italian,b.1932)."Flores"
Box.1992(1991).Thermoplastic
polymer,
Manufactured
byDanese
S.r.l.,Italy. 6 x 12 x 3" (15x 31x 7.6cm).
Thesmalldesign-production
company
Danese
wasfounded
by
Jacqueline
Vodoz
andBrunoDanese
in 1957.Forthirty-five
years,in
collaboration
withdesigners
Bruno
MunariandEnzo
Mari,pioneers
Vodoz
andDanese
haveexplored
the
numerous
hiddenqualitiesof
plastics,
transforming
thematerial
intodistinctive
objects,
at leastequal
to thosein glass,ceramics,
and
steel.The"Flores"boxillustrates
plastic'selevated
status.
Elegant,
precious,
and,for a plasticobject,
expensive
(about$50),theboxis
madeof thermoplastic
resin.The
ingenious
hingeeliminates
theneed
for screwsor otherhardware.
The
polymer,
unsuitable
for angular
shapes,
is appropriate
to formthe
box'scurvilinear,
organicshapeand,
in theblack-and-white
versions
only,
is shock-andflame-resistant.

/116"
3
4x9x14

polypropylene
Jasper
Morrison
(British,b.1959)."Bottle"
Storage
Module1994(1993).Injection-molded
aluminum,
Manufactured
byMagisS.r.l.,Italy. andanodized
10
(26x23x36cm).
JasperMorrison,
a champion
of
contemporary
designpurity,adroitly
approached
thedesignof a highly
utilitarianobject
—a bottlestorage
unit—andtransformed
it intoa
handsome
object.Morrison
developed
"Bottle"asa modest,
practicalinterpretation
of the
traditional
wine-storage
system.
Eachmodule
is builtof four
anodized
aluminum
tubesandtwo
identicalpolypropylene
sides.Since
onlyonemoldwasusedto makethe
plasticparts,toolingcostswere
reduced.
Themodule
—in clear,
blue,orange,
or green
—isassembled
byhandand,whenfilledwithbottles,
createsaninteresting
wallof light.

thermoplastic
polymer
Antonio
Citterio(Italian,b.1950)andGlenOliverLow(German,
b.1959). Bulk-dyed
andchromeor
"Mobil"Container
System.
1994(1993),
Manufactured
byKartellS.p.a.,
Italy. containers
aluminum-colored
steelframeand
handles,
variousdimensions.
Modular
storage
wasalsothe
inspiration
forAntonio
Citterioand
GlenOliverLow's"Mobil"container
system.
Thedrawers
areintegrated
intoa sleek,portable
steelstructure
oncasters.
Available
alsoin a
polished
andmatte-finished
thermoplastic
material,
thesystem
is manufactured
byKartell,the
pioneering
plasticsfirmestablished
byGiulioCastelliwhichhasbeen
producing
domestic
andlaboratory
goodssinceits founding
in 1949.
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RossLovegrove
(British,b.1958)of StudioX. "Figureof Eight"SideChair. Die-cast
polyurethane
seat,
1994(1993).
Manufactured
byCappellini
S.p.a.,
Italy. stainless-steel
frame,andnylon
feet;303/4x 193/4x 211
(78x 50x 54cm).The
Museum
of Modern
Art,NewYork,gift of
themanufacturer.
Thegeometry
of RossLovegrove's
sinuous
sidechairis basedonthe
shapeformedbya bentcircular
stripof paper;
theshapeis pinched
at moreor lessthecenter,
after
whichit is foldedat a fixedangle
of 105°.Thepreliminary
form(above
left)createdbythedesignerin
steelbanding
reveals
thepurity
of actionthathetransformed
into
a continuous
plasticsurfacewhose
ancillarysupport
structure
is understated,
almostinsignificant.
Theshellwasmolded
fromBaydur
6700Z,a polyurethane
resinby
Bayer
thatis furnished
in tanks.
Combined
witha catalyst,
the
mixture
is pouredintoa moldof
steel,aluminum,
or epoxy
resin.
Themoldtemperature
is heldat
140°to 170°F.(60°to 75° C.)
for 90to 120seconds
in orderto
produce
a 1 2 in.(1.5cm)thick,
hardened
section.
Thefinalchair
shellis painted.

/14x
3
2"

/14x
3
4x8
4"(39x22x.5cm).

Bruno
Ninaber
vanEyben
(Dutch,
b,1950) Injection-molded
Tampoprinted
of Ninaber/Peters/Krouwel
Industrial
Design,
Ruler.
1990(1990).(pad-printed)
ABS
(acrylonitrileManufactured
byRandstad
Uitzendbureau
bvjheNetherlands.
butadiene-styrene)
and
evoprene
elastomer,
1x13
(4x35x1,5cm).
Therulerdesigned
byDutchstudio
Ninaber/Peters/Krouwel
is oneitem
of a seriesof desktop
accessories
produced
to enhance
theimageof
Randstad,
anagency
for temporary
workers.
Itsdesignis asbasicand
utilitarianastheobjectitself.Soft
to thetouchandin anidealshape,
theruler,likea carpet,is raisedat
theedgeasif someone
were
sweeping
dustunderneath.
Athin
lineof evoprene
rubberonthe
underside
keepstherulerfrom
slidingwhena lineis drawn.

.
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MarkSanders
(British,
b.1958).
"No-Spill"
Chopping
Board.
1990(1988). Injection-molded
polypropylene,
Manufactured
byRubycliff,
Ltd.,GreatBritain.15
TheMuseum
of Modern
Art,New
York,
giftofthedesigner.

I

Thechopping
boardisanarticulated,
one-piece
polypropylene
slab.Lying
flatasthefoodischopped,
theboard
foldsintoa chutetochannel
its
contents
directly
intopotsandpans,
avoiding
spills.The
material
was
chosen
for itssurface
resistance
and
massstrength,
evenwhen
thinly
formed
withmoveable
sections.
Yet
thehinges,
whichareintegrally
molded
withtheslab,hadtobe
thickerto resistknifecutting.
When
onehingecrosses
another,
onlyone
canfold.Thechopping
boardtook
fiveyears
tobedeveloped.
Toachieve
aneffective
toolingdesign,
Mark
Sanders
used"moldflow"computer
technology,
whichsimulates
injectedplasticflowona computer
screen
andimitates
theprogression
of mold
filling,Thehinges
weresubjected
to
atestof onemillionfolds,andthe
cuttingsurface
wasexposed
tothe
equivalent
oftwoyearsof chopping,
withnodamage.
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EttoreSottsass's
lipstick-red
"Valentine"
typewriter
of 1969is
oneof thefinestexamples
of the
kindof plasticobjectsthathave
entered
ourdomestic
environment
inthelastfewdecades
asadorable,
yetfunctional,
tools.Their
appearance
hasbeenencouraged
bytheabilityof plasticsto form
technically
sophisticated
organic
shapes.The
computer
mouse
crawlsacrosspractically
every
officedesk.These
devices
form
anelectronic
interface
between
humans
andmachines.

Donald
Carr(American,
b.1959)of AT&TConsulting
Design
Group,Injection-molded
polycarbonate
"PalmMouse"
Computer
Pointing
Device.
(1992),
Prototype
byAT&T body,
Santoprene®
(low-density
GlobalInformation
Solutions
Design
IntegrityCenter,
UnitedStates, thermoplastic
elastomeric
rubber)
saddle,
andcopperandacetate
antenna;
3
2^4x1 3
(8,9x 5,7x 3,5cm).
The"PalmMouse"
is designed
to be
wornonthehandbutcanalsobe
rolledonthethighor onthearmrest
of a chair.Itsdesigner,
Donald
Carr,
callsit "wearable
technology."

PaulMontgomery
(American,
b,1959)andHerbert
Pfeiffer(German.
b,1949),Injection-molded
ABS,
"MouseMan®"Cordless
Computer
Pointing
Device. 4 x 31 x 13
1993(1993),
Manufactured
byLogitech,
Inc.,UnitedStates. (10.5x 8 x 3.5cm).
PaulMontgomery
andHerbert
Pfeiffer'scordless
"MouseMan"
pointeruseslow-frequency
radio
technology,
withfourtransmission
channels
to avoidinterference
with
othersimilardevices.
Onlythe
transmitter
is shownhere(left);
a nondescript
receiverboxis
connected
to thecomputer
processor
unit(CPU).
Thebodyof
themouse
prominently
features
fingerindentations.

Christopher
Loew(American,
b,1963),Lawrence
Schubert
(American,
b.1962),
andChristopher
Lada(American,
b.1952)
ofIDEO
Product
Development,
"Proset"
Professional
Telephone
Headset.
1993(1991-92),
Manufactured
byUnex
Corporation,
United
States.

/4

Injection-molded
ABS-polycarbonate
blend,
acetal,
insert-molded
thermoplastic
elastomers,
stainless
steel,
andbrass;
7 x 23 x 2"
(17.8x 7 x 5 cm).

Stephen
Peart(British,
b.1958)ofVentDesign,
"Enterprise"
Earmounted
Telephone
Headset.
1993(1993),
Manufactured
byPlantronics,
Inc.,United
States,
Injection-molded
polycarbonate
andstamped
metal,2 x3 x5
(6.2x 1 x 2 cm).
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7
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The"Proset"
(above)
and"Enterprise"
(right)headsets
arewornoverand
insidetheear,respectively,
The
former,
bydesigners
of theIDEO
studio,
features
a microphone
connected
bywireto anorganically
shaped
earpiece,oddlyresembling
therotarytelephone.
Peart's
"Enterprise"
model
hastheappearance
of aninsector coffeebean.

PaulBradley
(American,
b,1960)andLawrence
Lam(American,
b,1960)
ofIDEO
Product
Development."3-D
Mouse"
Computer
Pointing
Device.
1991(1991),
Manufactured
byLogitech,
Inc.,United
States.
Injection-molded
ABS,
6x41/4x3"(15x10.9x7.2cm),
PaulBradley
andLawrence
Lam's
"3-DMouse,"
appropriate
for
CAD/CAM,
animation,
andvirtualrealityapplications,
isolates
and
linkspointsandareasinthreedimensional
space,Fora Cartesian
coordinate,
thepointingdeviceuses
ultrasonic
speakers,
placedin a
triangularpositionontheCPU,
and
microphones
to positionitself.
Signalpulsesaretransmitted
at a
rateof fiftypersecond.
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Molded
to fit thehand,
the
nutcracker,
magnifier,
andpliers
enhance
theexpressive
qualitiesof
polymers.
Plasticis notanobvious
materialof choicefor thesestrong,
durable,
heavy-duty
utilitarian
objects.

Giorgio
Gurioli
(Italian,
b.1957)andFrancesco
Scansetti
(Italian,
b.1955). Injection-molded
glass-reinforced
"Noce™"
Nutcracker,
1993(1992). nylon,
12x 4 x 5"
Manufactured
byOutlook-Zelco
Europe,
S.r.l.,Italy, (30,5x 10x 12,5cm).
Glass-filled
nylonproved
hard
enough
to breaka nutshell,
scratch-resistant
enough
to retain
its finish,andflexibleenough
to
bearthestressof theleveraction.
Stripsof rubberaregluedto the
bottom
for stability.

Gordon
Randall
Perry(American,
b,1943)andRichard
FeinbloomDie-cast
urethane
andglass,
(American,
b,1948)."ClearVision
II" Hand-Held
Magnifier.
1994(1994). 13 X2 X6
Manufactured
byDesigns
ForVision,
Inc.,United
States. (2,1x5,5x16.6
cm),
Thehand-held
magnifieris castof
urethane
fromcast-aluminum
molds.The
large,comfortable,
sturdyhandleandframeprovide
an
effective
andreassuring
gripeven
for weak,insecure
hands.

/4
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Steve
Visser(American,
b.1959),
MiroTasic
(American,
b.1968),
andAshok Injection-molded
Delrin®
(acetalMidha(Indian,
b.1946)of Purdue
University,elastomer
thermoplastic
alloy),
"Compliers"
Flexural
Fishing
Pliers.
(1992),
Prototype,23 x 9 x 3 (7x 23x 2 cm).
Theintegrated
jointsof thepliers'
handle
manipulate
therigidjaws,
whichareconfigured
especially
to
remove
hooksfromfish.Formed
in
onepiece,themechanism
usesthe
principle
of variable
mechanical
advantage:
thefartherthehandle
closes,
thefirmerthegripona hook.
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Advances
in molded-plastics
technology
havespawned
a new
expressiveness
in silhouettes
where
mechanical
detailscanbemade
curvilinear
andamorphous.
Ribs,
articulations,
teeth,andventsbecome
features
to bedisplayed
rather
thanhidden.
Thestructural
effect
overshadows
thefunction
to visually
stimulating,
scenographic
ends.

MarkStella
(American),
Kuni
Masuda
(Japanese),
andSohrab
Vossoughi
(Iranian)Injection-molded
glass-filled
nylon
ofZibaDesign.
"World
Class
300Series"
Fishing-Rod
Spinning
Reel.
1992
(1992), andspun
aluminum,
4 x 313 x 5"
Manufactured
byFenwick,
Inc.,United
States. (10,2x9.7x12.7
cm).
ZibaDesign's
lightweight
fishing
reel(left)lookslikemetalbutis,in
fact,injection-molded
glass-filled
nylon,
andthelinespoolis spun
aluminum.
Themovement
of
wrigglinglivebaitis simulated
by
switching
thewirebalebackand
forthfromcasting
to lure-retrieval
modes.The
combination
of flexibility
andstructural
strength
wasmade
possible
bythesuccessful
marriage
of materials
andprocess.

Rollerblade
Research
andDevelopment
andNordica
S.p.a. BladeLite™
polyurethane
shell,
"Aeroblade®
ABT®"
In-lineSkates,
1993(1992). glass-reinforced
nylon
frame,
foam
Manufactured
byRollerblade,
Inc.,United
States, padding,
andothermaterials;
dimensions
vary.
OnAeroblade®
in-lineskates,
the
bootbecomes
anarmature
of
thefoot,andthewheels
transform
thebodyintoa vehicle.
Theboot,
composed
of severalparts,includes
a varietyof complex
plastic
elements
forhigh-performance
applications.
Theflexible,sleekpolyurethane
boot,molded
inthreeasymmetrical,
hingedsegments,
is sculpted
and
ventilated
for lightness.
Theshellis
attached
to a frameof two-piece
glass-reinforced
nylonthatoffers
rigidityandis fittedwithaninner
bootof multi-density
foamsand
mesh,
whichincorporates
anairinflationcomponent.
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Naoto
Fukasawa
(Japanese,
b.1956)
Jim Brown
(British,
b,1962), Injection-molded
high-impact
andPaulHoward
(American,
b,1955)of IDEO
Product
Development,
polystyrene,
5 x7
33
Computer
Processor
Stand.
1991(1990),
Manufactured
byTechnology
(12.7x 18.4x 9.5cm)closed.
Molded
Plastics
(nowHartzell,
Inc.),United
States.
Articulated
liketheskatesand
fishingreel,yetin a matter-of-fact
designdetermined
byfunctiononly,
theintegral-plastic
telescoping
element
of thecomputer
processor
stand
expands
from714 in.to 10
in.(25.4cm)to accommodate
a
rangeof CPUs
thatmayweighupto
55 lbs.(122.3kg).Made
of highimpact
polystyrene,
it provides
a
toughsupport
thatresistskicks.

StefanLindfors(Finnish,
b.1962).
"Oil"One-liter
and Blow-molded
polyethylene,
Four-liter
Gasoline
Cans,
(1993).
Prototype
byNesteOy,Finland, dimensions
vary,
Containment
is among
themost
traditional
rolesof plastics,
In
StefanLindfors's
sensuous
"Oil"
can,polyethylene
holdsgasoline.
Toformthevessel,
air is blown
intoplastic,forcingitsadherence
tothewallsof a mold,Soonto be
mass-produced,
thissample
was
madebyNesteOyin Finland,

Sanford
Redmond
(American,
b,1924).
"dispenSRpak™
" Packaging,
1987(1986),

FIG.5

FIG.6

High-density
polyethylene
andother
thermoplastics,
dimensions
vary.
Sanford
Redmond's
"dispenSRpak"
(opposite),
patented
worldwide,
can
holdalmost
anyfluid.Animprovement
overtheinnocuous,
oftenbarely
functional
condiment
containers
dispensed
byfast-food
restaurants,
Redmond's
intelligent
packaging
holdsa broadrangeof liquid
andviscous
substances,
from
mayonnaise
to medicinal
ointments,
andmeetsall therequirements
of
vacuum-seal
testsandshipping.
The"dispenSRpak"
is produced
in
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8
sizesfrom.07to 2 oz.(2 to 57 gm)
byRedmond's
"SuperStarter"
machine,
whichaccommodates
a
widerangeof plasticfilms,including
high-density
polyethylene,
and
produces
upto 60,000small
packages
perhour.Withonemotion
ofthehand,
"dispenSRpak"
is opened
andneatlyempties
its contents.

Masayuki
Kurokawa
(Japanese,
b.1937). Injection-molded
polycarbonate
andpolyester
blend,
"Fieno"
Scuba
(Self-Contained
Underwater
Re-breathing
Apparatus).
1994(1993).
Manufactured
byGrandBleu,Inc.,Japan.65 x 13 x 201
(16x35.2x51,1cm).
Thedevice
fordiversdesigned
by
Masayuki
Kurokawa
(above)
isa
technologically
improved
smaller
andlighterinterpretation
of the
standard
scubatank,Kurokawa's
designrecallsimages
of thegear
wornbyDarthVader's
guardsin
StarWars.
The"Fieno,"
weighing
a littleover12 lbs.(5.5kg)but
essentially
weightless
inwater,is a
system
housed
withina polycarbonate
shell.Thescubadevicerecycles
the
inhaled
air bytunneling
it througha
canistercontaining
a calciumcarbonate
compound
thatabsorbs
carbondioxide.
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Domus
Academy
Research
Center.
"Neolite"
Multipurpose
Material.
1991
(1991). 100%heterogeneous
recycled
Manufactured
byMontedipe/RPE,
Italy(now
Consortium
Replastic,
Italy). plastics,
dimensions
vary,
Even
thoughthetechnology
of
recycling
is proceeding
at a very
fastpace,theuseof recycled
compounds
is not.Advancement
has
beenthwarted
byrecycling's
negative
aesthetic
image,
even
though
thereisa general
awareness
andinterestin reprocessing
waste.
Butthefull potential
of recycling
hasnotyeteffectively
stimulated
theimagination
of thedesign
community.
Thefewmaterials
here
serveasexamples
ofthecompounds
andproducts
available
today.
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Neolite,
a multipurpose
material,
wasstudiedbytheDomus
Academy
in Milanin anattempt
to rid
recycling
of its poorimage.
Participants
intheDomus
research
projectincluded
thecoordinator
Antonio
Petrillo,
andMicheleBarro,
KarimAzzabi,
andAndrea
Salas
Costa;
Esperanza
Nunez
Castain
specialized
in colorsandfinishes;
andAnnaCastelliFerrieriwasa
consultant.
Neolite,
meaning
"new
stone,"canbeextruded
in lengths
upto 118 in.(300cm)andcarved
likewood;it canbeinjectionmolded
aswell,Itstextural
qualities
canbeseenin thesamples
here
fromthefirstphases
of production.

EnviroSafe
Products.
Recycled
Multipurpose
Materials.
1989(1989). DuraPlast
(high-density
andlowManufactured
byEnviroSafe
Products,
Inc.,United
States. density
recycled
plastics)
and
EnviroBoard
(recycled
plastics
andwood
dust),
dimensions
vary,
Composites,
another
aspectof
recycling
technology,
illustrate
theoftenunstyled,
yethonest
andappropriate,
usesof waste
compounds.
EnviroSafe's
recycled
multipurpose
materials
(left)are
produced
fromextruded,
molded
pulverized
waste,
adhered
by
resin,andmanipulated,
likeNeolite,
to produce
benches,
fences,
and
otherutilitarian
products.

Gino
Colombini
(Italian,
b.1915),
Wastebaskets,
1993(1968). 100%recycled
plastics,
Manufactured
byKartell
S.p.a.,
Italy. dimensions
vary.
Thesewastebaskets
produced
by
Kartell
aremade
fromrecycled
plasticsandbasedona classical
designbyGinoColombini,
the
designer
of manydomestic
objectsmanufactured
byKartell
in the1950sand1960s.
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composite
of
David
Hertz(American,
b.1960).
"Syndecrete®"
Composite
Material.
1984(1984),Cement-based
materials,
dimensions
vary.
Manufactured
bySyndesis,
Inc.,UnitedStates. recycled
Syndecrete
is a cement-based
compound
thatdemonstrates
excellent
plasticity.
Already
well
known
to thedesigncommunity,
it
behaves
likea veryhardwoodthat
canbesawed.
Amixture
of a fine
volcanicaggregate,
it is usually
integrally
pigmented,
precastin
molds,
andhandground,
sealed,
andwaxed.
Thisproduces
a
decorative,
smooth
terrazzo-type
material.
Syndecrete
is available
in
finishedformonly,notasa powder,
andmaintained
asif it werefine
stone.It accepts
plasticshavings
andpiecesof glassor steel,and
it hasinthepastincluded
what
appears
to beanendless
variety
of additives
—evennails,metal
chain,acorns,
pencils,
golftees,
woodchips,andcomputer
chips.
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Christopher
Connell
(Australian,
b.1954)of MAPInternational.
Recycled
ABS-polycarbonate
blend
"Plaky"Table.
1993(1992),
Manufactured
byMAP topandanodized-aluminum
(Merchants
ofAustralian
Products
Pty.,Ltd,),Australia,pedestal,
283 h.x 235 dia.
(72h.x60cmdia,).
The"Plaky"
tablerepresents
a mature
example
ofa recycled
plasticproduct,
asdoGaetano
Pesce's
armchair
and
stools(opposite).
Thetable,
designed
andproduced
inAustralia
byChristopher
Connell,
employs
a
recycled
blendof ABSanda
polycarbonate.
Thecompound
is reextruded,
granulated,
andcastagain
in a moldin whichthebehavior
of
thetwodifferentmaterials
creates
anodd,confettilike
surface
effect.

Gaetano
Pesce(Italian,b,1939).
"Seaweed"
Chair.
1991(1991), Resin-impregnated
shredded
Manufactured
byPesce,
Ltd.,UnitedStates, fabrics,32x 45x 31"
(81.3x114.3x78,7
cm).
Pesce's
armchair
andstoolsare
madeof stripsof wastefabrics
bathedin resin.Thestools,formed
witha higherdensity
of resinthan
thechair,hidethesurpriseof
sound.
Whenkicked,
theymoolikea
cowor ringlikea bell.Each
armchair
or stoolis theresultof
theserendipitous
distribution
of
colorsandmaterials.

Gaetano
Pesce
(Italian,b.1939).
LowStoolsor Ottomans.
1994(1994), Resin-impregnated
shredded
Manufactured
byPesce,
Ltd.,UnitedStates, fabrics,17x 18x 15"
(43.2x 45.7x 38.1cm),
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Ceramics
areconsidered
bymanythematerials
of thefuture.Ceramic
automobile
engines
will wastelittleenergyandrequirenolubricants,
superconducting
ceramics
willtransmitenergy
withoutwastingit,andceramicfiberswill protectthe
human
bodyfromchanging
temperatures
andbullets.
"Traditional
ceramics
canbeverysoftandalmostflow,"saysEvaZeisel,
whosesensual
organicshapes
havegivenlifeto ceramics
in thedecorative
artsfor
overfiftyyears,
"Myceramicobjectsareall madeto betouchable."
Butadvanced
ceramics,
a development
of thelastfewdecades,
areoftenfar frombeing
touchable.
Theydifferfromtraditional
ceramics
intheircomposition,
whichincludes
quantities
of metallicpowders,
suchasalumina,
titania,sand,feldspar,
andtherare
earthpowders
yttriaandzirconia.
Clayfiringexisted
for millennia
asa process
for makingobjects,
almostas
instinctive
asthepreparation
of food:earthpowders
mixed
withwater,
thenshaped
andbakedat hightemperatures.
Ceramic
production
hasalsoborrowed
manyof the
processes
usedfor formingmetals,
suchassintering,
whichtransforms
powders
intosolidsat extremely
hightemperatures
andhasutilizedsomeof thetechniques
for makingglass,withwhichceramics
areoftenevenphysically
coupled.
Slipcasting
isthemosttraditional
ceramic
technology
andisstillusedinthe
production
of many
domestic
objects,
likeLisaKrohn
andAaron
Lown's
condom
keeper
(page50).Inthisprocess
liquidclay,known
asslip,is poured
intoporous
moldsthat
absorb
itswatercontent.
Today,
thepowders
aremixed
witha specialsolvent
before
beingcast,andthemoldabsorbs
andeliminates
thesolvent
intheprocess.
Waxmolds
areusedto produce
morecomplex
shapes
likethoseofturbinerotors(page46).
Newer
technologies
canachieve
moreisotropic,
robust
materials
thatareusually
machined
toa finalshape
aftermolding.
Ceramic
injection
molding
usesa support
polymer,
whichismelted
away
bythe
temperature
ofthefurnace;
a similarmethod
wasalsousedto produce
theceramic
foamforthelampsbyHarry
Allen(pages
48 and49).Hotisostatic
pressing
isa
fascinating
yetextremely
complex
technology
inwhichanenvelope
of heat-resistant
glassiswrapped
around
theceramic
objectandthenexposed
to gasheatandpressure.
Advanced
ceramics,
alongwithplasticsandcomposites,
will haveanimpact
onourmaterialculturesimilarto thatof reinforced
concrete
andsteelframeson
ourbuiltenvironment.
Through
theworkof chemical
engineers,
newmolecular
support
systems
arechanging
theinnerarchitecture
of materials,
making
them
moreefficientandstable.

EvaZeisel.
"Museum"
Dinnerware.
1946(1941).Porcelain,
various
dimensions.
Manufactured
by
Castleton
China,
Inc.,United
States.
44

Opposite:
Ceramic
powder,

Likeplastics,
thevarietyandnature
of ceramics
arewide-ranging.
To
produce
a ceramic,
ordinary
and
rarepowders
aremixedintoa
viscous
mass,
formedintoobjects,
andusuallyheated
at high
temperatures,
whichstabilizes
and
makes
thempermanent.
Adelicate
porcelain
teacupandsturdy
industrial
turbinerotorare
inherently
thesame.
Yet,advanced
ceramics
areveryspecialmutants.
Withthecharacteristics
of
traditional
ceramics,
including
chemical
inertness,
advanced
ceramics
haveenhanced
hardness,
heatresistance,
nonconductivity,
andabrasion
resistance.
Second
onlyto diamonds
in hardness,
advanced
ceramics
havethe
appearance
of smooth,
plasticlike
metals.
Theyareimbued
with
physical
stabilityandstructural
resistance
andcanbeproduced
in
highlypreciseshapes,
capable
even
of supplanting
metalinthe
production
of shaving
blades.
Adisadvantage
is thatthishigh
techmaterialwill chipwhenit
strikesa hardsurface
or is dropped,

FineCeramics
Division
of Kyocera
Corporation,
Turbine
Rotor,
(1992).Siliconnitride,4 h.x 10"dia.
Prototype
byKyocera
Corporation,
Japan.(10.2h,x 25,4cmdia.).
Theuseof a ceramiccompound
of
siliconandnitrogenin turbosupercharger
rotors(below)
reduces
bothmassandinertia,
diminishing
"turbolag"in
automotive
engines.
Ceramic
enginepartsareableto function
at
muchhighertemperatures
thanthose
of othermaterials
andtypically
requirenolubricant.

FineCeramics
Division
of Kyocera
Corporation.
Automotive
Engine
Components,
Siliconnitride,dimensions
vary.
1992(1992),
Manufactured
byKyocera
Corporation,
Japan.
Theseceramic
automotive
engine
components
canreducepollution
significantly
byallowinghigher
operating
temperatures
andfuel
pressures
thanthosein
conventional
engines.
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3MUnitek,
"Transcend
Series6000"Tooth
Brackets,
1987(1986),
Manufactured
by3MUnitek/3M
DentalProducts
Division,
UnitedStates.
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TPA(translucent-polycrystallinealumina), x 5 x 1
(.4x .4x .3cm).
Ceramics
relatingto thehuman
bodyareanotherinteresting
application
of thesetechnologically
advanced
materials,
Thebiological
inertness
of a ceramicmakesit
idealfor artificialimplants
—from
prosthetic
jointsandbones
to false
teethandbracesfor theteeth.The
braces(right)by3MUnitekusedin
orthodontics
aremadeofTPA.
The
process
involves
pressing
powdered
alumina
(aluminum
oxide)intoa
bracket-shaped
dieandsintering
(high-firing
withoutmelting).
The
bracketformis machined
asthe
laststepbeforeit is readyto be
attached
to thetoothbyan
orthodontic
adhesive.
Usually
a
shape-memory
alloywireis inserted
inthebracket-arch
wireslotto
facilitatemovement
of theteeth.

andtitaniumCERATIP
Cutting
ToolDivision
of Kyocera Aluminum-oxideceramicand
IndustrialCeramics
Corporation,
Cutting
Tools. carbide-coated
(aceramic-metal
1992(1992).
Manufactured
by Cermet
dimensions
vary.
Kyocera
IndustrialCeramics
Corporation,
UnitedStates. composite),
Theprecision
madepossible
by
ceramics
is illustrated
bythe
Cermet
cuttingtool,madeof
titaniumcarbonitrides
withmetal
carbides,
Cermet
features
a uniform
super-fine
microstructure
that
resultsin extreme
hardness
and
toughness,
Compared
to
conventional
metalliccuttingtools,
Cermet
toolscutat higherspeeds
withreduced
heat,holda cutting
edgelonger,
andmaintain
an
excellent
surface
finish.
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HarryAllen(American,
b,1964),
LightingFixtures,
1994(1994),
Manufactured
byHarryAllenandAssociates,
UnitedStates.
Ceramic
foam,threesizes:
33h.x 6" dia,(84h,x 15,2cmdia.),
54h.x 8"dia.(137,2
h,x 20,3cmdia.),
and74h.x 10"dia,
(188h.x 25,4cmdia,),
sincetheearly1970s,is produced
Ceramics
areknown
for their
open-cell
capacity
to beformed
assubstantial byimpregnating
foamwithvarious
objects,
buttheycanalsobemade polyurethane
thatrangefrompurealumina
in a spongelike
material.
HarryAllen oxides
including
yttriumand
hasdesigned
a seriesof lighting to compounds
AllenchoseSeleeA,
fixturesinwhichthismutant
materialzirconium.
onlyaluminum
oxide,
is used.Hechoseceramic
foamfor containing
compound
is fired
its expressive,
aswellaspractical, Theimpregnated
high-temperature
qualities.
Ceramic
foamisthematerialin a precision
is
normally
usedin theconstruction
of furnacewherethepolyurethane
burnedaway,
leavinga finished
kilnequipment,
ferrousand
withtheappearance
of
nonferrous
metalfiltrationsystems,substance
deep-sea
coral.Different
foam
automotive-emissions
control
in variousdensities
devices,
biotechnical
applications, shapes,
expressed
in inchratios,
arecreated
andpetrochemical
production.
bydrilling,machining,
or both.
Selee®
ceramicfoam,a curious
groupof materials
manufactured

Werner
Scholpp
(German,
b.1946)of Scholpp
Produkfgesfalfung.
"DiaSfar
Ceramica"
WristWatch.
1989(1986).
Manufactured
byRADO
WatchCo,,Ltd,,Switzerland.
Zircon-Y
ceramiccase,bracelet,
andcrown;sapphire
crystal;and
stainless-steel
backplateand
safetyclasp;dimensions
vary.
The"Ceramica"
watch(right)takes
advantage
of high-tech
ceramics'
mostdistinctive
qualities:
resistance
to abrasion
andan
exceptionally
smooth
texture.
The
band,case,andcrownaremadeof
theceramicmaterialknown
as
zircon-Y.The
individual
ceramic
components
aresintered,
shaped
withdiamond-tipped
tools,and
assembled
withsteelframework.
Stainless
steelis usedfor the
safetyclasp.Inthefinalassembly
of thecase,thesapphire
crystalis
gluedat lowtemperature
to the
ceramiccase,andthetimepiece
is
madewatertight
bya steelplate
sealedunderpressure.

LisaKrohn(American,
b,1963)andAaronLown(American,
b,1968),
"Safe"Condom
Keeper.
(1992).
Prototype.
/8
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Porcelain,
2 x 3 x 7V2"
(5,1x 9.9x19,1cm),
Traditional
ceramicmaterials
and
technologies,
usedfor millennia
for
decorative
objectsandutilitarian
containers,
werechosen
to produce
aningenious
contemporary
object.
LisaKrohnandAaronLown's
"Safe"condom
keeper(above)
is
createdbyslip-casting.
The
process
involves
thepouringof
liquidclayintoa piastermold,
drainingit aftera shorttime,
drying,andkiln-firingat a high
temperature,
afterwhichit is
glazedandfiredagainat a lower
temperature.
Astripof three
condoms
canberemoved
fromthe
opening
of thekeeperaseasilyas
tissuesfroma box.

RossLovegrove
(British,b.1958)of StudioX."Advanced
WetShave"
Razor.
(1993).
Prototype
byM.L,Laboratories,
GreatBritain,

thatwill notbe
Whether
formedintodentalbraces (left)in a material
or razorblades,
anadvanced
ceramic usedin thefinalproduction,
the
will chipwhendropped
or abruptly razor'ssmallheadincorporates
a
ceramicbladethatcanbe
struck,because
thegrainstructure zircon-Y
alongwiththeheadand
maintains
theoriginalrigidform. removed
shouldthebladebecome
Evenso,its attributes
far outweigh replaced
itsdisadvantages.
Anadvanced
chipped.
Thesupersharp
bladeis
coated
witha micro-thin
layerof
ceramic's
resistance
to rustor
corrosion
andabilityto takean
titanium.
Theprototype
(above)
extraordinarily
sharpedgemadeit includes
a high-alumina-content
a rational
choice
forRoss
Lovegrove
's ceramicbladewitha single-honed
edge.
Theedgeof zircon-Y
blades
shaving
razor.
Theinjection-molded
production
version
acrylichandle
oftherazormaywear ontheeventual
outlongbeforetheblade.Illustratedwillbedouble-ground
andremovable.
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BurtRutan,
of ScaledComposites,
"Triumph"Business
Turbo-fan
Twin-engine
Plane.
1985-87(tested
1988).Fiberglass
andgraphitein
resinmatrix,19'5" (6 m)x 48'
(14.6m).Prototype.

Thelightness
andresistance
of composite
materials
is wellrepresented
byTakeshi
Ishiguro's
lightingfixture
— a sleek,calligraphic
structure
toppedbya feather
(page54).Thestrong,light,andfluidshapes
madepossible
bycarbon
fibersare
advantageous
inthemanufacture
of boats,chairs,tennisrackets,
andairplanes.
According
to BurtRutan,
a pioneerintheapplication
of composites
intheaerospace
industry,
"Sincetheintroduction
of composites,
structures
lookconsiderably
differenttoday.Theyappearveryplastic,yettheyarenotbuiltof plasticsbutrather
of anextremely
stronghigh-fiber-content
material."
Theideaof a composite
materialis notnew.Hutsmadeof mudand
strawareprecursors
of carbon-fiber
applications.
Incontemporary
composites,
thermosetting
resins,likeepoxy
or polyethylene,
arethesurrogates
for mudand
thearamid,carbon,or glassfibersthereplacement
for straw,
Therearetwomaintypesof composite
materials.
Themostcommon
includes
reinforced
fibersembedded
in a thermosetting
resinmatrix.According
to
Rutan,
"Thecarefulandintelligent
planning
of fiberplacement
isthebasicmethod
for improving
composites."
Thefibersarelaidinthematrixaccording
to thestrain
theywill bearandcanbespunto createanisotropic
material,
oriented
in oneortwo
directions
or superimposed
in layers.
Thesoftsheetis formed,
eitherin a moldor
partiallyhand-sculpted,
andcuredbyheat,Thetechnology
is illustrated
bytheknee
bracesandin-lineskatebootsonpage58,among
otherobjects.
Theotherprincipaltypeof composite
materialis a sandwich
of thinsheets
separated
byaninnercore,mostcommonly
of a porous
yetrigidmaterial,
suchas
analuminum
or synthetic
honeycomb,
or a foam.Theouterlayersareusually
sheetsof carbonfibers,fiberglass,
or evenwood.EricGoetz's
fiber-based
materials
(page59)illustratetheuseof woodasanelement
in composites.
Thepossibilities
of creatingcomposites
withnumerous
layersand
materials
withindividual
characteristics
arevastandawaitfurtherdevelopment.
Some
technologies,
likepultrusion
—exploited
in thestructural
sections
of bridges
shown
onpage66—requirehigh-cost
tooling,whileothersinvitehands-on
experimentation
andcrafttechniques.
Professional
andlayengineers
exchange
technological
recipes.
Thesetechnology-transfer
dialogues
andotheraspects
of
experimentation
havecontributed
to making
thefieldof composites
themostlively
in theuniverse
of materials.

Opposite:
Carbon
fiber
in epoxy
(detail).
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Takeshi
Ishiguro
(Japanese,
b.1969)."LightLight"
Lighting
Fixture,Carbon
fiberbody,
cast-aluminum
(1994).Prototype.pedestal,
slip-cast
porcelain
bottom
reflector,
andbird's
featherupper
reflector;
19 x4 x 19 (80x10x80cm).

/2"
1
2

Whilea student
at London's
Royal
College
of Art,Takeshi
Ishiguro
designed
thebedroom
fixture
"LightLight"to serveas,in his
words,"a dreamy
object... an
objectof contemplation
aswell
asillumination.
"To makeit as
lightweight
aspossible,
hebuilt
theundulating
lampwithcarbon
fiber;a counterweight
balances

54

thelithelydancinglimbs.The
bottomreflectorwasmadeof
slip-castporcelain
intheshape
of a fragileegg—a symbol
of
simplicity.
Thetopreflector,a
realbird'sfeather,waschosen
as
a metaphor
for thestructure's
weightless
nature,according
to
thedesigner,"because
I could
notfinda bettermaterial."

/2"
1

Shozo
Toyohisa
(Japanese,
b,1960)ofSuper
Lattice/Kilt
Planning
Office.
"Mylighf"
Lighfing
Sysfem.
1994(1994).
Manufacfured
byAsahi
Glass
Co.,Ltd.,Japan,
Flexible
glass-core
optical
fiber
and150-watt
metal-halide
light
bulb,dimensions
vary.
Oneof thenumerous
applications onlyunderwaterbutalsoin other
places,suchas
possible
withplasticoptical-fiber hard-to-maintain
casesandunderground
lighting
technology,
Shozo
Toyohisa'smuseum
tunnels.
Sincequartzis usedasthe
system
(rightandbelow)was
system,
developed
in Japan.Itsquartz-corecorematerialin Toyohisa's
onlyonehigh-powered
metal-halide
opticalfiberhasbetterthermal
is necessary
to powera tenresistance
andhighermaximum source
branchpolymer-clad
opticalsilica
lightintensity
thantraditional
plasticopticalfibers.Bothof these fiber.Eachfixtureemitsthe
equivalent
of 35 halogen
watts.
featureshavecontributed
to a
Thefourdifferentheads,
serving
superiorlightingfixturethatis
canbe
stronger
thanoptical-fiber
lighting asdiffusersor reflectors,
to a singlebranch.
of thepastandcanbeinstallednot attached

William
Hudson
(American,
b.1958),Angela
Kortelink
(Dutch,
b,1959),
andSiamak
Samii
(Iranian,
b.1958)."Bilange"
Body
Sponge,
1989(1988).
Manufactured
byBilange,
Inc.,United
States.
Netted
extruded-polyethylene
fiber,4
(11.4cm)dia.The
Museum
of Modern
Art,NewYork,
giftofthemanufacturer.
Asoft,airysponge
madeof
nonporous
netting,the "Bilange"
sponge
(right)is almostentirely
handmade.
Precolored
polyethylene
is extruded
intoa nettedfilament
thatis handstretched
intothefinal
fluffyform—a "puff" thathasno
absorption
characteristics.
The
brightlycoloredmaterialis far more
invitingto thetouchthanother
scrubbing
defoliants,
suchasloofahs
or hemp-woven
mitts,and,unlike
them,resistsmildewandbacteria.

FibersandComposites
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Donald
Chadwick
(American,
b.1936)andWilliam
Stumpf
(American,
b.1936), Die-cast
glass-reinforced
"Aeron"
OfficeChair,
1994(1992),Manufactured
byHerman
Miller,Inc.,United
States,polyester,
aluminum,
Hytrel®
polymer,
polyester,
andLycra®;
43 x 27x 19"
(110.5x 68.6x 48.3cm).
TheMuseum
ofModern
Art,New
York,
giftoftheemployees
of
Herman
Miller.
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The"Aeron"officechair,in sports
andautomotive
jargon,is a highperformance
object.Itsaesthetics
celebrate
thepowerof technology;
its comfortis exceptional.
Thebody
restsonlittlemorethana fibernet
supported
bya skeletalframe"like
a Thonetchair,"theinspiration
acknowledged
bycodesigner
Donald
Chadwick.
ThePellicle™
meshfabricis wovenusinga
polyester
elastomer
fromDuPont,
originallyusedasaninnersupport
materialfor carseats.It relieves
sitterstrainbychanging
its shape
andresponding
onlyin localized
areas.Oncethesitterstandsup,
thefiber'salmostperfectelastic
memory
cancels
thedeformation.
Thehighlyarticulable
chairfeatures
seat-height
adjustment
in a much
widerrangethanotherchairs;
it canbemadeto reclinefor
relaxation
or inclinetoaccommodate
those,for example,
whoworkwith
microscopes,
Thetilt actioncan
beregulated
to varyingdegrees
of tautness.
Thearmrests
canbe
swungintodifferentstationary
positions
depending
onworker
tasks,converging
for computer
keyboard
operation
or diverging
formorerestfulrepose.
The"Aeron"
is available
inthreesizes,in
deference
to body-size
variety.
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frogdesign.
"Ultratech"Orthopedic
KneeBraces.
1992(1991).
Manufactured
byBiedermann
MotechGmbH,
Germany,

/2"
1
2x7

Injection-molded
andpressed
ATP
(adenosine
triphosphate)
carbonfibercomposites,
neoprene
padding,
titaniumandaluminum
hinges,
andsteelbolts;
175/16
x5
(44x 14x 19cm).
SharingChadwick
andStumpf's
"Aeron"hyperorganic,
mechanistic
aesthetic
butin a differentmaterial,
frogdesign's
kneebraces(right)
arefor people
whohavehadkneeligament
injuries.Wornlikea ski
boot,thebraceoffersfreedom
of
motionand,afteranaccident
or
surgery,
facilitates
physical
exercise
in orderto rebuildmuscle
tissue
andprevent
kneestiffening,The
molded
carbon-fiber
versionis
custom-made
froma plaster
modelof theindividual
limb.The
standard-model
Ultratech
bracein
injection-molded
Durethan-B®
polyamide,
likethecarbon-fiber
custom
version,
isfittedwithneoprene
insertsto softenthegriponthe
leg.Thethinness
of the.078in.
(2 mm)carbonfibermakes
the
braceundetectable
underclothing.

acrylic-resin-impregnated
ScottRiegelman
(American,
b.1957).In-lineSkateBoots.1994(1994). Molded
innershelland
Innershellmanufactured
byBioMechanical
Composites,
UnitedStates, carbon-graphite
dimensions
vary.
for RiedellSkatingShoes,
Inc.,UnitedStates. othermaterials,
Riedell's
racingskates(above)
are
fittedwithaninnershell(left)that
conforms
to thehuman
foot.
BioMechanical
Composites'
proprietary
thermoplastic
lay-up
process
produces
theshellby
forminga toughened
acrylic-resinimpregnated
graphitefabricovera
mold.Thetechnique
makes
the
fabrication
of complex
shapes
possible
andpermitstheplacement
of directional
fibersin certain
high-stress
areasof the
components.
Theshellcanbe
adjusted
byheatfor a custom
fit.
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DavidSchwartz
(American,
b.1948).
Sailboat
MastSections,
1994(1994),
Manufactured
byGoetzMarineTechnologies
(GMT),
Inc.,UnitedStates.
Heat-andpressure-cured
carbon
fiberandpre-impregnated
carbon
laminate,
dimensions
vary.
Plasticity
is oneof themany
desirable
properties
of fiber
composites.
Ableto assume
infinite
shapes,
objectsformedfromfiber
composites
havebecome
the
lightweight
alternative
to heavier
materials,
suchasmetals
—
particularly
aluminum
— inthe
construction
of sailboatmasts.
Eventhoughaluminum
is durable
andreliable,carboncomposites
arelighterandeasierto treatand
customize.
Goetz
Marine
Technologies
builtits first carbon
mastsin 1989andhasbeentesting
theirvirtuesin international
sailing
competitions,
liketheBOC
andthe
America's
Cup.Carbon-fiber
masts
haveproved
to bemoreimpervious
to saltwaterthanaluminum.
And,
important
to racing-boat
construction,
fibermastsare
lighter.Thetwomastsections
(right)arefittedto 40 to 50ft.
(12.3to 21.5 m)boats.
Thevertical
example,
painted
witha white
finish,allowsthemainsail
to be
furledwithin.Hadthese60ft.
mastsbeenbuiltof aluminum,
theywouldeachweigh250lbs.
(127.8kg),ratherthan120lbs.
(54.5kg)in laminated
carbonfiber.

EricGoetz
(American
b.1949).
Samples
of CompositeMolded
carbonfiberin anepoxyFiber-based
Materials,
1994(1994).
Manufactured
byEricGoetz resinmatrix,aramid(aromaticfibers,mahoganyCustom
Sailboats,
Inc.,UnitedStates. polyamide)
laminated
plywood,
aluminum
honeycomb,
andstainless
steel;
variousdimensions.

.

,

Emphasizing
thealchemical
nature appliedto themoldandthencured
of thedesignof materials,
mostof atatemperature
of 203°F.(95°C.).
thesecomposite
examples
areused Theweightis controlled
by
in themarineindustry.
Theearly
regulating
resinquantities.
The
composite
for thedeckof the1983 toggle(upperleft),cutfrom
52ft. (16m)sailboat,
the Golden a carbonchainplate,
which
Eagle
, wasmadeof mahogany- attaches
themastto a boat,was
plywood
skinswitha Nomex®
manufactured
for theMaxiracer,
honeycomb
corebonded
withepoxy Matador
2Thecarbonfabricwas
resin(bottom).
Theexample
of a
hand-laid
arounda stainless-steel
contemporary
composite
(middle) ferrule.Thechainplate
withstands
fromthe1994America's
Cup
loadsin excess
of 100,000lbs.
racer,theAmerica
3 wasbuiltwith (45,500kg).Forapplications
analuminum-honeycomb
coreand otherthanthemarineindustry,
a
carbon-fiber
skinstreatedwith
curvedpanelof thincarbonskins
"prepreg"technology,
in which
overa balsa-wood
core(upper
carbonor Kevlar®
fabricis
right)is usedin theproduction
of
impregnated
byanoutside
supplier, furniture;thecoreaddsstiffness
shipped
in dryice,andkeptfrozen to thecarbonskins,andthe
sothattheepoxy
remains
in an
clearcoatingallowsthegrainof
uncured,
softstate.Thematerialis thecarbon
to showthrough.
FibersandComposites
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WilliamMasters(American,
b,1950),AllenStancil(American,
b.1951),and
GaryBarton(British,b.1958),"SeaLion"Kayak.1994(1987).
Manufactured
byUpstream
Edge/Rockwood
Outfitters,Canada,
for
Perception,
Inc.,UnitedStates.
Molded
carbonfiber,Kevlar®,
S-glass,
andSpheretex®
in an
epoxy-resin
matrix;
13 X22x 204"
(34,3x 55.9x 518,2cm),

/2
1

Technologically
advanced
composites
—lightweight,
durable,
reliable,andeasyto customize
—
serveasanalternative
to other
thermoplastics
usedin recreational
sportsequipment,
including
sea
kayaks,
whichareshaped
differently
fromfresh-water
versions.
Theexteriorshellof the
"SeaLion"kayakis formedby
spraying
polished
moldswithcolorimpregnated
resin;all visual
designelements
areappliedatthis
stage.Afterdrying,epoxy
resinand
layersof S-glass,
Kevlar,carbon
fiber,andSpheretex
(a special
lightweight,
woven
fiberglass)
are
laidon,Theresinis thensealedin
a vacuum
bagandheat-cured
overnight.
Thepartsareremoved
fromthemolds,andexcess
flashingis trimmed.
Thedeckand
hull,createdin separate
molds,are
seamed
insideandoutusing
fiberglassandepoxy
resin.Aseries
of fittingsfollows.Rimsinthree
openings
(thecockpitandtwo
storagehatches)
areinstalled.
The
footbraces,rudder,seat,anddeck
riggingareattached.
Thetwo
storagehatches
arefittedwith
neoprene
coversthatkeepout
waterandrigidfiberglasslidsthat
matchtheboat'souter-shell
color.
Finally,
thebackrest,
madeof a
sewn-and-stitched
nylonfabricwith
a foam-padding
insert,is putinplace.
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LanceNeibauer
(American,
b.1949).
"Lancair320MKII"Airplane,
1988(1987). Molded
carbonfiberandE-glass
Manufactured
byLancairInternational,
Inc.,UnitedStates, in anepoxy-resin
matrix,
252x 282"(640x 716cm).
Newtechnology
basedoncomposite
sandwich
structures
has
revolutionized
theworldof aviation,
particularly
in theconstruction
of
small,lightaircraft,Inmanycases
kit-builtairplanes
haveledtheway
intheapplication
of these
materials.
The"Lancair320" is
sleek,elegant,
and,according
to
experts,
among
thebestin thefield.
Pricedat anaffordable
$45,000in
kit form,its assembly
purportedly
requiresupto 1,500hours.The
airframeis fabricated
to aerospace
standards
usinghigh-temperature
epoxy,"prepreg"carbonfiber,
andE-glass
fibers.Corematerials
areDuPont'sNomex®
honeycomb,
known
for its highstrength,
light
weight,andoutstanding
thermal
stability.Allmaterials
aretested
andanalyzed
undervarious
conditions,
bothat roomtemperature
andinthe "hot/wet"condition,
with
full humidity
saturation.
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Alberto
Meda(Italian,
b,1945)."Light
Light"
Chair.
1987(1987). Molded
carbon
fiberinanepoxyManufactured
byAliasS.r.l.,Italy. resinmatrix
andNomex®
honeycomb,
29
15x19
(74.3x 38.3x 49.5cm).The
Museum
of Modern
Art,NewYork,
giftofthemanufacturer,

/2"
1
4x

Alberto
Medabeganhisprofessional
careerin engineering
in 1970.His
knowledge
of advanced
technology
hasbeenappliedto thereinvention
of traditional
objects,
suchas
chairs,whichin hishandsbecome
light,sleek,andminimal
through
theuseof unconventional
materials.
Meda's
"LightLight"(left)and
"SoftLight"
(opposite)
chairs
continue
theuniversal
searchfor
lightness
in furnitureinitiatedby
otherdesigners,
suchasGioPonti
andhis"Superleggera"
chairof
1952,andencourage
people,
who
havebeenholdingontotraditional
materials,
to adapttotheuseof
newones."LightLight,"Meda's
first
lightweight
chair,wasbuiltwitha
Nomex-honeycomb
core,
andthesurfaceis a carbonfiber
embedded
in epoxy
resin;it weighs
onlyabout2 lbs.(1 kg).The
direction
of thefiberis strategically
placedonareasof thechairto
counteract
theforcetransmitted
by
theweightofthesitter.
Additional
unidirectional
fibersareappliedto
reinforce
thejoints,wherestressis
greatest.
A limitednumber
of "Light
Light"chairsweremade,
butthe
"SoftLight"
—alsoin carbonfiber
butwiththeinnerhoneycomb
in
aluminum
—is massproduced.
The
seatandbackof "SoftLight"
areof
Dymetrol
elasticfabric,whose
warp
is polyester
andweftisan
elastomeric
filament.
Dymetrol,
a Du
Pontproduct,
is
yetanotherhigh-performance
materialoriginallydeveloped
for
theautomotive
industry.
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AlbertoMeda(Italian,b.1945)."SoftLight"
Chair.
1989(1988). Molded
carbonfiberin anepoxyManufactured
byAliasS.r.l.,Italy, resinmatrix,aluminum
honeycomb,
andDymetrol®
elasticfiber;
28x 203 x 161
(71.3x 52.7x 42cm).
TheMuseum
of Modern
Art,
NewYork,gift of themanufacturer.
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reinforced-plastic
Richard
Sapper
(German,
b,1932)andSamuel
Lucente
(American,
b,1958)of Carbon-fiber
magnesium-alloy
bottom
IBMCorporate
Strategic
Design."Leapfrog"
Computer.
1993(1989), topcover,
ABS
keyboard
housing,
and
Manufactured
byIBMCorporation,
United
States. cover,
othermaterials;
/16
13
/l6
/16"
11

10

X 13

X 13

(27,5x 3 x 34,8cm),

/

/64

withintegrated
threeTheexperimental
"Leapfrog"
was materials
circuitryfor the
donein coordination
withtheIBM dimensional
were
Research
& Development
teamsof electricalconnections
specified.
Thecomponents
were
Hawthorne,
NewYork;Raleigh,
byfunctionand
NorthCarolina;
andYamamoto, color-coded
to eliminate
cablesfrom
Japan,
Thislimited-production configured
to reduce
weight,
computer
features
a pen-based theassembly,
andthenumber
of parts,
colortablet,whichcanberotated volume,
andto provideincreased
reliability
in bothverticalandhorizontal
bylessening
the
positions,
anda keyboard
withan andperformance
number
of interconnections
and
integrated
pointingdevice,
In
cables.
Thin-walled
V32in.
addition,
it accommodates
(2 mm)carbon-fiber
reinforced
handwritingandvoice-recognition
plastic,usedto formthe"Leapfrog"
technologies.
Asa desktop
tablettopcover,
eliminates
the
workstation,
thebaseprovides
for intricatecomponentkeyboard
storageandportsfor the necessity
mounting
designfeatures.The
diskette
driveandfor standard
nonflammable
materialoffers
desktop
peripherals,
The
strength,
reduces
weight,
lightweight
19 32in,(3 cm)thick increased
heightens
themodulus,
and
tabletcontains
a powerful
486
increases
theelectromagneticprocessor,
hard-disk
drive,thininterference
(EMI)shielding.
Inthe
film-transistor
(TFT)display,
process,
1 in.(2.5
digitizer,
digital-signal
processor, manufacturing
cm)long,random-chopped
carbon
batteries
(if used),
a slotfor two
witha
PC(personal
computer)
cards,and fiberwasimpregnated
composition.
The
receptacles
for a headphone
and phenol-resin
material
wasmolded
by
microphone.
Thesurfaceof the
compression
for sixtyseconds
at
colorscreen,
levelwiththetop
300-400°F.(150°- 200°C.),
cover,
is textured
to simulate
the
removed
fromtheform,and
sensation
of leadpencilonpaper. cooled,
thencoated
witha "softfinish"
Recessed
controlsandlight
finish
indicators
arelocatedontheface, plasticpaint.Thepainted
handandtexture
Offsetinternalcomponents
create lendsa pleasing
to thecase.
The"Leapfrog"
bottom
anasymmetrical
palmrest
for a
coverwasmadefromrigidheatright-or left-handed
user.Folddissipating
1 in.(1 mm)
downlegssupport
theunit.In
magnesium.
Thetiltingstand-base
1991,a complex
volumetric
froma special
maquette
of the"Leapfrog"
tablet wasproduced
moldusing
(opposite)
wasmadeupusingan vacuum-cast
polycarbonate
plastics.
The
"integrated
packaging
design"
keyboard
housing
wasfabricated
concept.
Toachieve
economy
of
frominjectionblow-molded
ABS,
design,
thin-wallcomposite

Maunsell
Structural,
PlasticsLtd,,of International
Consulting
CivilandStructuralEngineers,Modular
systemof glass-reinforced
Maunsell
Group."ACCS"
(Advanced
Composite
Construction
System),
1987(1982). polyester
pultrusions,
dimensions
Manufactured
byDesigner
Composites
Technology,
Ltd,,GreatBritain, vary,
Thefiberglass-reinforced-plastic
"ACCS"
(below),
invented
by
Maunsell
Structural
Plasticsin
1982,is a versatile,
advanced
modular
construction
system,
whichcombines
automated
production
withstructural
andfireretardancy
performance.
Inthe
manufacture
of the"ACCS,"
a
polyester-resin
binderholdsthe
glassreinforcement
in position,
givingthematerialits rigidity.
Themanufacturing
process
for
producing
continuous
lengthsof
reinforced
structural-plastic
shapes
is known
aspultrusion.
Therawmaterials
usedto make
advanced
composites
areflexible,
reinforcing
textilefibersanda
liquid-resin
mixture,
containing
a
filler andspecialadditives.
Rather
thanbeingpushed
through,
asin
theextrusion
process,
theresin
mixandtextilefibersarepulled
througha heated
steelform(die)
usinga continuous
pullingdevice.
Thereinforcement
materialis
saturated
withtheresinmixture
in a resinbathandpulledthrough
thedie,wherefurtherresinmay
beinjected.
Theresinis cured
byheat,anda rigidprofileis
formedintheshapeof thedie.A
caterpillar-type
mechanism
pulls
thecomposite
outof thedie,andit
is finallycutto sizebya flyingsaw.
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Stefan
Lindfors
(Finnish,
b.1962)."Kemper
Museum
Chair."
1994(1994).
Manufactured
bytheKansas
CityArtInstitute,
Kansas
City,Missouri.
Double-molded
gel-coated
fiberglass
andpolished
sand-cast
aluminum,
34x 251/2x17"
(86.5x 65x 43.5cm).
The"Kemper
Museum
Chair"is
produced
in fiberglass
bya doublemoldprocess
whicheliminates
exposed
fibersof thetypethatappeared
on
furnitureof the1950s,suchasthe
Charles
andRayEames
chairs.
The
organicqualityof theundulating
surfaceanddiskshapes
suggests
the
hand'sroleinthedeformation
of the
chair.Theseatis bright-white
gelcoatedfiberglass,
andthelegsare
polished
sand-cast
aluminum.
Commissioned
byR.Crosby
Kemper
forTheKemper
Museum
of
Contemporary
ArtandDesign,
Stefan
Lindfors's
furniturecollection
consists
of benches
for themuseum's
galleriesandchairs,tables,anda
maTtre
d' stationfor its cafe.The
materials
wereselected
for their
compatibility
withthecleanlinesof
thebuildingdesigned
byarchitect
Gunnar
Birkerts.

Aaron
Lown
(American,
b.1968)ofC4Design
Laborafories.
"HiHo"Sfool.
(1994).
Profofype.
Fiberglass,
urefhane
foam,
aluminum,
andleather;
281 x 171 x 171
(72,4x 43.2x 43,2cm).
Fiberglass
is usedin conjunction
with
aluminum
andleatherin AaronLown's
stool.Forhisprototype,
multiple
layersof fiberglass
werelaminated
togetherusinga vacuum
press.These
werelaidovera solidformthatwas
placedin anairtightplasticbag.Air
wasremoved
fromthebagbya
vacuum
pump,
whichcreateseven
pressure
againsttheform.The
finishedformwasthenslippedinto
a leathersheath
andlacedonthe
interior.Traditional
sandcastingwas
usedto formthemetalbase.Inthis
process,
a specialmixtureof sand
andresinis packed
arounda wood
form.Thispositiveshapeis then
removed,
leavinga cavitythat
receives
themoltenaluminum.
Machined
aluminum
footpegsare
usedto fastenthestooltogether.
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Aseparate
sectiononobjectsthatareflexibleandsoftmightseemarbitraryfrom
a scientificviewpoint,
sincemostof thesesoftobjectsaremadeof synthetic
polymers,
Theiruniqueness
anddiversity
warranta category
of theirown,even
though
theyareplastics,
"Thereareprobably
asmany
plastics
astherearecheeses,"
suggests
Stephen
Peart,whose
wetsuitappears
hereandonpages82 and83,
Thedevelopment
of thermoplastic
elastomers
(TPEs)
hasbeenan
important
recentbreakthrough.
According
to Peart,"Adecade
or soago,you
couldn'tgetinjection-moldable
rawmaterials
thatcomeoutsoft," Eventhough
thermoplastic
polyurethane
hasbeenavailable
sincethe1950sandmanyTPEs
sincethe1970s,advanced
materials
werenotalways
aseasilyaccessible
to designers
astheyaretoday.Nowcommunications
networks
havebeen
organized
among
designers,
andmanufacturers
havebegunto seekdesigners'
interpretations
of engineered
materials,
TPEscanhavethecharacteristics
of naturalrubbers,
Theycanalsobe
formedin a moreeconomical,
variedmanner
usingthermoplastic
technologies
suchasinjectionandblowmolding,
TheTPEknown
asSantoprene®
wasusedto
formthemolded
detailsof texturalreliefsandcomplex
shapes
of theobjectson
pages80 and81. PeartandRossLovegrove
tookadvantage
of polyurethane
foam,originallydeveloped
bytheaerospace
industry,
for theproduction
of their
lumbarsupport
(page78),Temporarily
formedbybodyheat,thematerialcan
remember
theshape,
Whileits flowqualityis good,its performance
is exceeded
byotheropen-cell
foams,
suchasthepadding
developed
byNASA
(alsopage78).
Thepolyurethane
familyappears
to beanendless
sourceof innovation
andapplication,
butalso,attimes,of disillusionment,
GiniBoeri's"Serpentone"
sofa,theingenious
self-skinning
polyurethane
seatingsoldbythemeter,hadto
beremoved
fromproduction
because
of surfacehardening
andcracking,
Polyurethane
foamdoesnotagewellandcannotberestored,
norcanit be
recycled
or disposed
of withoutharmto theenvironment.
Otherfoams,suchas
Waterlily™
(pages74 and75),arethreatening
polyurethane's
monopoly
in the
upholstered-furniture
industry,
Designers
havedevised
newstratagems
to
improve
softness
andbounce;
somenewtechniques
includegas-or air-filled
polyurethane
bladders
likethoseusedin sportsequipment
andwalkingshoes,
andsiiicon-gel-f
illedbags,whichareusuallycovered
bycushion
upholstery.

Opposite:
Stephen
Peart,
of
Vent
w^suit(detail)
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Because
of theirsoftness
and
adherence
—whether
usedaloneor
ascomponent
partsof objects
—
rubber,foam,andgelsarechosen
for usein manyproducts
thatcome
in contact
withthehuman
body.
Anew,seemingly
fragileblue
jellylikesubstance,
witha strange
appearance
andpeculiartouch,
hasbecome
popularin the
production
of padding.
Atough
viscoelastic
polymer,
it cannotbe
pulledapart;is unaffected
when
pierced;andwill notbreak,leak,
dryup,or harden.
Among
the
manywaysof achieving
a
comfortable
fit, in addition
to
structurally
softgel,is theuseof
resinbladders
filledwithgasor air,

UltraSoff
Wayman
R.Spence
(American,
b,1934)."UltraSoft®
BlueGelComfortPad," Thermo-injecfed
gel,
1994(1994).Manufactured
byWRS
SportsMed,
a divisionof (viscoelasfic-polymeric)
WRS
Group,
Inc.,UnifedSfafes, 3/4x16x16"(1.9x40.6x40.6cm).
Themanufacturer
ofthermo-injected
UltraSoft
BlueGelsuggests
thatit
"generously
cushions
thebodylike
a naturalfat pad."Whena heavy
weightpresses
onanisolated
area
of thegel,thepressure
is absorbed
andredistributed
overtheentire
surfacearea.Polymeric
silicon
compositions
(whose
complex
chemistry
is keptsecretbythe
manufacturers)
havewide-ranging
applications,
fromhospital
bed
padding
to theseatsof automobiles
andbicycles
(left).

polyurethane
foam,gel,
MartyHolloway
(American,
b.1964)andGaryErickson
(American,
b.1957). Closed-cell
nylon
"0 Air™40"and"0 AirGel™
50"BicycleSaddles,
1992(1991). titanium,impact-modified
Manufactured
byAvocet,Inc.,UnitedStates. shell,andLycracover;2 x 6x 11"
(6.4x15,2x27,9cm)each.
MartyHolloway
andGaryErickson's
technologically
advanced
bicycle
saddles
(left)illustratetheextreme
properties
of synthetic
foamsand
gels.Thesaddles
featureAvocet's
ThicThin®
anatomic
shell,whose
thickareaspreserve
structural
integritywhileitsthinones,under
contact
withtherider'shipbone
andcoccyx,
controlflexfor maximum
support
andshockabsorption.
Integrityandflexaremaintained
throughtheuseof gelcushioning.
Thesupporting
structure,
the
titaniumShortRail™
system,
is built
of Ti6AI-4V
titaniummanufactured
to aerospace
standards.

Andrew
Jones
(American,
b.1959),CarlMadore
(American,
b,1966), Lycra-covered
neoprene,
DavidChastain
(American,
b.1952),andHarveyKoselka
(American,
b,1964) RF(radio-frequency)
welded
of Design
Continuum.
"Airflex™"
Baseball
Glove,
1991(1991), polyurethane
air system,
and
Manufactured
bySpalding
SportsWorldwide,
UnitedStates. full-grainleathershellandliner;
dimensions
vary.
Theair-inflation
deviceof the
"Airflex"baseball
gloveallows
everyplayerto achieve
a custom
fit. Witha technology
similarto
thatusedin manyathleticshoes,
a playerpumps
the "S" buttonon
thesideof thegloveto inflatethe
bladder.
Toloosentheglove,a
playermerely
pushes
thebuttonnext
tothe"S" fordeflation.
The"Airflex"
is madeof full-grainleatherand
neoprene-foam
rubber.ALycra
jerseyskinfor suppleness
is added
to theflexpointsof thepalmand
thestretchareasof thegloveback.

NOTES:
1. FORPATTERN
073-A

BLADDER31
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Solid-rubber
outsole,Phylon®
NikeProducfDesign,
"Air GoLWP™"
(Lightweight
Performance)
foammidsole,
AthleticShoe.
1994(1993).Manufactured
byNike,Inc.,UnitedStates. (ethylvinylacetate)
"VisibleAir™"heel,"Tensile-Air™"
(urethane
filmandfhree-dimensional
meshfabric)forefoof,and
synfheficrubber;dimensions
vary.

i

NikeProductDesign.
"Nike-Air®"
Blow-molded
Urethane
Cushionings.
1994(1993).Manufactured
byNike,Inc.,
UnitedStates,

™,"
2

"AirMax "Tensile-Air™,"
"Nike-Air®,"
low-pressure
"Nike-Air®,"
and"Flexile-Air™";
variousdimensions.

2

V '

Nike-Air
technology
usesin-sole
urethane
bladders
in sportsshoes
to providecomfortandprotection
fromforcefulimpact.
Thegasfilledbladders
createa much
lightercushion
thanthat
traditionally
usedin midsoles.
The
compressed
gasencapsulated
in
thetoughurethane
membrane
reduces
theshockof impact.After
eachstep,thebladderreturnsto its
originalshape.Indeveloping
NikeAir,engineers
studied
thevarious
performance
resultsof different
kindsof cushioning
materials.
The
research
findingsproduced
Air
Max(opposite
center),a dualpressure
cushion
thatcombines
fourindividual
chambers
—rather
thanone
—withtwodifferent
air
pressures.
Thelateralchambers
ontheperimeter
of thesoleare
inflatedto stabilize
thefirm-heel
weightload;thispressure
is
greaterthanthemedialchambers
in theinteriorof thesolethat
softencushioning
andlanding.
Nike'sFlexile-Air
(aboveleft)—
usedin running,basketball,
and
court-sport
footwear
—includes
deepflexgrooves
thatpromote
anatomically
correctpliancyduring
everymotion.Located
onthe
forefootof theshoe,Flexile-Air
is
particularly
suitablefor aerobic
activities.
Tensile-Air
(opposite
left)is a verythinbladderplaced
undertheheelor forefootor onthe
lateralperimeter.
Thecushion
thatusesNike-Air
blow-molded
technology
(aboveright)is
produced
byaninjectionprocess
usedto construct
theAirSoleunit,
largerin volume
andmorevisible
thanearliersoleconstruction.
Lowpressure
Nike-Air
(opposite
right),
in a tubularshapeandsuitablefor
walking,is usuallyplacedunder
theheel.Anexample
of Nike's
technology
thathasbeen
integrated
intoa high-performance
athleticshoe,the "AirGoLWP"
(Lightweight
Performance),
specially
designed
forbasketball
play,features
low-pressure
Nike-Air
underthe
heelandincorporates
theTensileAirbladdersolein theforefoot.
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RonArad(British,
b.Israel1951),
"Misfits"
Sofa.(1993),
Prototype
byMoroso
S.p.a,,
Italy.
ICIWaterlily™
foam,each
module
357 x 357 x 357
(90x 90x 90cm).
Experimentation
withupholstery
foamshasbeenin a stateof limbo
sincethe1960s,whenthecoldpouringtechnique
for molding
polyurethane
foamwasdeveloped.
Advances
havebeenmadeonlyin
refiningmajormechanical
imperfections
inthegrainand
in theproblem
of agingand
disintegration.
Therecentinvention
of water-based
ICIWaterlily
has
beenachieved
bydeveloping
new
raw-base
materials
thatavoidthe
useof chlorofluorocarbons
(CFCs)
andothersubstances
harmfulto
theenvironment.
Waterlily
is not
molded
butratherraisedlike
dough,cut,andcarved.Twobase
components
aremixedwithwater;
expansion
occursthroughthesame
basicprincipleasyeastin bread
making.
Thecomponents
of
Waterlily
aremixedwitha small
amount
of catalyst
andimmediately
pouredontoa movingpaper
conveyor.
Thereactioncreates
carbon-dioxide
gas,whichcauses
theliquidto rise,whileheatfrom
thechemical
reaction
transforms
thewaterintoa vapor,further
increasing
expansion.
Auniform,
continuous
blockis formed,
typicallyabout40 x 80 in.
(100x 200cm),whichmaythen
beslicedintoanysizeor shape.
Waterlily
hasa microscopic
honeycomb
structure
composed
of
smallspherical
bubbles,
formed
duringcomponent
mixing;the
bubbles
increase
in sizeduringthe
chemical
reactionandforman
intricatenetwork
of opencells.
Thematerialcaneasilybe
recycled,
eitherbyrebonding
or
transformation
throughextrusion
intoanelastomeric
substance.
To
launchWaterlily,
ICIinviteda group
of furnituremanufacturers
and
designers
to produce
prototypes.
Theresultsweremounted
in an
exhibition
in Milanin 1993,
organized
bySilvanaSermisoni
and
Studio
GAArchitetti
Associati,
where
thesofa(opposite)
byRonAradwas
displayed
alongwitheleven
prototypes
byotherdesigners.

Christopher
Connell
(Australian,
b.1954)ofMAPInternational,
"Pepe"
Chair,
1993(1992).Manufactured
byMAP(Merchants
ofAustralian
Products
Pty.,Ltd,),Australia.
Chlorofluorocarbon-free
injectionmolded
polyurethane
foam,selfskinning
polyurethane,
wool
upholstery,
steel-spring
support,
andsteelframe;
513/i6h.x19
(130h,x 50cmdia.),
Thequirky
"Pepe"chair,designed
andmanufactured
in Australia
by
Christopher
Connell
andRaoul
Hogg,employs
a CFC-free
polyurethane
foam.Thelightweight
steelframe,witha springatthe
convergence
of seatandback,
is clamped
intoa moldand
injected
withfoam.Thehard
polyurethane
legsareattached
aftertheupholstery
is fitted.
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Renzo
Piano
(Italian,
b.1937)andNoriaki
Okabe
(Japanese,
b,1947)ofRenzo
Piano
Building
Workshop,
Molded
polyurethane
foam,steel,
Kansai
International
Airport
Lobby
Seating,
1994(1993).
Manufactured
byOkamura
Corporation,
Japan.aluminum,
artificialleather
with
proteins,
andbeech-veneer
plywood;
297 x 137x 58"
(75.8x 348x 147.2cm)
six-seat
component.
TheKansai
International
Airportin seatunit,for example,
twosteel
Osaka,
Japan,is a high-tech
tubesonfourcast-aluminum
legs
structure
celebrating
greentrees support
tworowsof sixchairs
andbluesky.Lobby
chairsand
placedback-to-back.
Thesupport
benches
for thebuildingwere
tubingrecedes
visuallybecause
its
developed
bytheOsaka
officeof
coloration
matches
theflooring,
theRenzo
PianoBuildingWorkshopcreatingtheillusionof seats
exclusively
for thenewairport.
floatingin midair.Thebeech-veneer
Atotalof 8,848individual
seats
plywood
backsarethinnedoutatthe
wereinstalledin various
uppersection,
reinforcing
the
combinations.
Eventhoughtheuse building's
themeof lightness.
The
of polyurethane
in theseatingis
polyurethane
for theseatandback
conventional,
thedesigners'
cushions
is shaped
to fit thehuman
mastery
of a materialin usefor
body.
Theartificial-leather
upholstery
sometimeresulted
in innovative materialwithproteinadditives
is
shapes
andsolutions.
Inthetwelve- unusually
pleasing
to thetouch.
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RossLovegrove
(British,b,1958),
Stephen
Peart(British,b,1958),
and
KnollIn-house
Design
Team."Surf™
Collection"
Lumbar
Support.
1994(1994).
Manufactured
byTheKnollGroup,
UnitedStates.

/4
/2
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GECET™
(high-memory
thermoreactive
polyurethane
foam),neoprene,
nylon,and
die-castzinccounterweight;
303 X121 X23
(78.1x 31.8x 6 cm).
Backproblems
areallegedto be
thesecond
leadingcauseof lost
worktime,
afterthecommon
cold.Evenso,in mostseating
construction,
backsupports
are
builtof rigid,unyielding
materials
thatignorethediversity
of the
human
bodyandits movement,
Attempting
to correcttheabsence,
RossLovegrove
andStephen
Peart
havefor thepasttenyearsbeen
involved
witha newtypeof support
foamoriginallydeveloped
for the
aerospace
industry.
Usedin office
seating(right),thefoam,which
conforms
to bothchairbackand

sitter,is keptin placebya die-cast
counterweight,
likea saddlebag.As
anofficeworker's
weightshifts
duringtheday,thefoamresponds
bycontinually
reforming
itselfaround
thesitter'sbody.
When
thechairis
nolongeroccupied,
thelumbar
supportreturnsto its originalform
withintenseconds,
ready
forthesame
or another
occupant.The
material
known
asGECET
is a dense,
highmemory,
heat-reactive
polyurethane
foamdeveloped
for usein fighterpilotseats.Forits civilianuse,
GECET
is covered
withneoprene
anda nylonouterskin.

Dynamic
Systems,
Inc."Sun-Mate"
and"Pudgee"Open-cell
high-performance
Foam
Cushionings,
1978(1978).
Manufactured
by polymeric
foamcontaining
Dynamic
Systems,
Inc.,UnitedStates, 50%vegetated
materials,
dimensions
vary,
Cushioning
materials
fromDynamic
Systems
(left)belongto thesame
high-performance
groupof foams
asGECET.
"Sun-Mate,"
originally
developed
for theU.S.National
Aeronautics
andSpace
Administration,
is a 100%highdensity
open-cell
elastomeric
foam
witha density
of 5 Ibs./cu.
ft.
(80 kg/cu.m)andhigh-impact
absorption
properties.
Its"slowflow"natureembraces
thebody's
contours
anduniformly
distributes
a
sitter'sweightandpressure.
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MarcSadler(French,
b.1946),
"Drop1"and"Drop2" LightingFixtures.
1994(1993).
Manufactured
byArteiuce,
a divisionof FlosS.p.a.,
Italy,
Injection-molded
silicon-elastomer
diffuserandinjection-molded
Lexan®
polycarbonate
wall
support,
911 x 3 x 5" and
10
(24.6x8,5x12,7cmand
25.6x 9.9x 18.4cm),respectively.
Thediffuserof MarcSadler's
lightingfixtures
emitsa brightglow;
subtlecoloredillumination
is
projected
ontothewallbythe
support.
Thesoftsilicon-elastomer
diffusercanberemoved
for
replacement
of theenergy-efficient
bulbbyslippingbacktheintegrally
molded
rim,whichactslikea taut
rubberband,holdingthediffuserin
placeonthepolycarbonate
support.
Theribbedsurfacetreatment
onthe
elongated
diffuserof "Drop1"
(below
left)andtheprotuberances
on
theovoiddiffuserof"Drop2" (below
right)wereproduced
inthemold.
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AubertY.Coran
(American,
b.1932),Raman
P.Patel
(American,
b.1936),
andSabetAbdou-Sabet
(American,
b.1937).
Santoprene®
Thermoplastic
Rubber.
1981(1981).
Manufactured
byAdvanced
Elastomer
Systems,
L.R,UnitedStates,
Elastomeric
alloy/thermoplastic
vulcanizate
madefromcrosslinkedpolypropylene
andEPDM
(ethylene-polypropylene-diene
monomer)
rubber,
dimensions
vary.
Santoprene
is a relatively
new
thermoplastic
rubberthathas
become
a favoriteof industrial
designers.
Itssuccess
is dueto
itssoftrubberlike
nature
andability
to beintegrally
colored
andmolded
asa plastic.
Santoprene
beginsas
granularrawmaterial(left)that
canbeinjection-molded.
Other

Santoprene's
application
is
appropriate
whereaninvitingtouch
is desirable,
suchasoncertain
areasof frequently
handled
equipment,
devices,
andtools.For
theseproducts,
Santoprene
is
molded
intoa patterned
surface
thatbothimproves
thegripandfeels

good.Santoprene
wasappliedto
areasof the"i/0,"a personal
digital
assistant
(PDA)
thatintegrates
penandtouch-type
operations
withvoice-andwireless-data
communications
(right).Thehand
gripareasarealsoof Santoprene
in frogdesign's
binoculars
(below).

frogdesign.
Binoculars,
1990(1988),
Manufactured
byCarlZeiss
Fernglaser,
Germany.
Injection-molded
polymers,
elastomers,
andothermaterials;

/16
/8"

4 X 311 X 13

/2x
1
/16x3

(10.2x9,3x3.8cm).
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variations,
suchasblowmolding,
extrusion,
anddouble-shot
molding,
areequally
possible
techniques
for
formingSantoprene
intosoftor firm
objects.
Even
though
theelastomeric
material
isfrequently
formedintoa
solidobject,it canalsobeapplied
asa thinlayeroverthebodyof
another
material.

MichaelBarry(American,
b.1956),
Shawn
Hanna
(Canadian,
b.1969),
and
JayWilson(American,
b.1941)of GVO.
"i/0" Personal
DigitalAssistant.
(1994),
Model.
Insert-molded
Santoprene
over
injection-molded
ABS,
13
6"(2.1x8.9x15.2
cm).

/16x4
/15
1
4x2
2"

DavinStowell(American,
b.1953),TuckerViemeister
(American,
b.1948),
DanielFormosa
(American,
b.1953),StevenRussak
(American,
b.1962),
Stephan
Allendorf
(American,
b,1954),andMichaelCallahan
(American,
b,1965)
of SmartDesign.
"GoodGrips"Utensil,1989(1989),
Manufactured
by0X0International,
UnitedStates,
Injection-molded
Santoprene
and
othermaterials,
dimensions
vary.
TheMuseum
of Modern
Art,
NewYork,gift of thedesigners,
Thehandleof the "GoodGrips"
rangeof household
andgardening
toolsis composed
of molded
Santoprene
(above).
Elastomers
wereselected
for theirsoftness,
warmth,
anddurability.
The
precision
withwhichSantoprene
canbemolded
is revealed
bythe
ingenious
striationsnamed
Fingerprints™.
Thesegripsbendto
cushion
atthepointwherefingers
firmlypress.Thismakes
it easierto
graspbytheelderlyor infirm.

PeterStathis(American,
b.1960)of VirtualStudio.
"Thumb
Sparing"
Ski-Pole
Grip,(1991),Prototype,
Double-shot
injection-molded
Santoprene,
6
(17,6x10.7x6,3cm).
ForthehandgriponPeterStathis's
ski-poleprototype
(right),
Santoprene
wasinjection-molded
in
twoshotsin orderto formfirmness
attheheelof thepalmareaand
softness
atthethumbpoint,To
achieve
differentdensities
in the
formation
of a one-piece
object,
moltenmaterialis injectedintoa
steelmold;thenthepartis shuttled
intoa second
steelmoldintowhich
morematerialis added,
whichcools
in a flexibleform.Thefinalobject
is released
asa protective
gripthat
is fit byforceontotheshaftof the
pole.Inthefuture,thegripsmaybe
molded
to fit differenthandsizes.

/'MS V "

J,
Stephen
Peart(British,
b.1958)andBradford
Bissell
(American)
ofVentDesign,Molded
neoprene
rubber,
"Animal"
WetSuit.1989(1988).Manufactured
byO'Neill,
Inc.,United
States, thermoplastic
elastomer,
nylon
jersey,andDelrin®
zipper;
dimensions
vary,
Rubatex,
a largeAmerican
manufacturer
of neoprene,
castthe
foamed
neoprene
for the "Animal"
wetsuitfor O'Neill,Inc.,undera
system
developed
byVentDesign,
usinga high-pressure
nitrogeninjectionprocess.
Thesuit'sdesign
owesitssuccess
to thestudiesof
thekineticsof thehuman
bodyand
theadvanced
technological
development
of synthetic-rubber
injectionandmoldingprocesses.
Fromthebeginning
of neoprene's
usein wet-suitproduction,
designers
havefacedalmost
impossible
construction
problems.
In orderto maintain
bodyheat,the
neoprene
mustbeasthickas
possible.
Ontheotherhand,in
orderto accommodate
body
movement,
it mustbeasthinas
possible,
TheO'NeillExpansion
System®,
a molding
system
for
producing
bellowslike
sections
for usein high-flexareas,was
developed
to formaccordion
pleatsthatpermitunencumbered
movement.
Beforethis,closed-cell
neoprene
hadneverbeenmolded.
Assembly
of thesuitrequires
120person-hours,
sinceeachone
mustbehandcut
withscissors.
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MarcSadler
(French,
b.1946).Motorcyclist's
"Bap"
BackProtector.Expanded-polyethylene
base,low1993(1992).Manufactured
byDainese
S.p.a.,
Italy. memory-foam
innerpadding,
expanded-polyurethane
pads,
and
polypropylene
cupprotector;
24 x 16
(61x 42cm).

/116"
9
32

MarcSadlerdesigned
a series
polyethylene
anatomically
shaped
of protective
padsfor Dainese, to conform
to a rider'sbody,an
a company
renowned
among
innersectionof low-memory
motorcyclists
for itsearlierdesigns expanded
polyurethane
for shock
for bodyprotection.
Thepadsare absorbency,
andanoutershellin
similarto the "Animal"wetsuitin highlyflexiblepolypropylene
to
appearance
andfunction.
The
protectthesoftinnardsbeneath.
"Bap"backprotector
is a
Smallerpadsections
areplacedat
combination
of severalparts:the
kneeandelbowareas.
basecomponent
in expanded

84

/3"
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Masayuki
Kurokawa
(Japanese,
b.1937)."Gom"
Pen.1992(1992).
Manufactured
byFuso
Gum
Industry
Co.,Ltd.,Japan.
Synthetic
rubber,
stainless
steel,
andbrass;
71,x 2 dia,
(17.61,x 1.5cmdia.).
Inthe1970s,Masayuki
Kurokawa
begandesigning
the "Gom"series
of tabletop
objectsusinga
traditional
typeof vulcanized
rubber.Soldworldwide,
these
pieces,among
thema pen(left)
anda seriesof pushpins
(below),
aresomeof hismostrecent.

Masayuki
Kurokawa
(Japanese,
b.1937)."Gom"
Push
Pins,
1985(1984).
Manufactured
byFuso
Gum
Industry
Co.,Ltd.,Japan.
Synthetic
rubber
andstainless
steel,
1 h.x 9 dia.(2.5h.x 1.5cmdia.).
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Glass,
likeceramics,
hasthroughout
historybeencapable
of mysterious
and
evanescent
expressions
of beauty
in objects.
Yetglasscannotescape
theplans
thatengineers
havein storefor mostmaterials
(except
possibly
woodandmarble)
asintelligentinformation
carriers.
"Thefutureof glassmaylie in information
storage,
whereinformation,
images,
andpatterns
mightbestoredinvisiblyin
sheetsof glassonlyto berevealed
byanother
process,"
suggests
James
Carpenter,
anarchitectbytrainingandanexpertonsupercooled
noncrystalline
solids.Hisglassstructures
have"focused
ontheinterstitialareabetween
exteriorandinteriorto createa newspatialdimension
withglassandlightin
architectural
application."
Carpenter
exploits
all thetechniques
for light
modulation,
especially
dichroiccoating,
a filmthat,whenappliedto sheetglass,
filtersonlytwocolorsof thespectrum.
Glasscanstoreinformation
in a rangeof ways,
fromphotographic
impressions
retrieved
byhydrofluoric
acidto theopticalfibersdiscovered
in
1955byNarinder
S.Kapany.
Andit canbecombined
withceramics
to form
heat-resistant
materials
thatlooklikeglassbutcontaincrystalssmallerthanthe
wavelengthof thelightthatpasses
through
them,andthusareinvisible.
Thisvery
strongglassis used,for example,
in theproduction
of stovetops,ironically
recallingthebirthof glassfromfire.
Inaddition
to coatings
onglasssheets
andadditives
tothefusionprocess,
otherglassproducts
arecreated
bytheinsertion
of a second
materialbetween
twosheetsof glass.Forexample,
glasspanelsfor controlling
andredirecting
naturallightareseparated
byfilteringaluminum
louvers
or honeycombs,
or by
plasticrods(pages90 and91).Also,sandwich
panelsbecome
opaque
whenthe
liquidcrystals
withinareactivated
byelectricity.
Andstill otherglass,usedin fire
doors,contains
a gelthatbecomes
irreversibly
opaque
andfire-resistant
when
exposed
to excessive
heat.
Thevarietyandapplications
of glassareinfinite.Current
experiments
are
wide-ranging
andevenextend
totheideaof coolingglassin spacefor better
results.
Whilescience
fictionbecomes
routine,
otherdesigners
areturningtothe
mosttraditional
glasstechnologies
andshapes,
suchastheblow-molded
glassbowlhanging
lamp(page92),totranslate
themintoa contemporary
idiom.

James
Carpenter,
JanetFink,
Richard
Kress,
NeilLogan,
and
LukeLowings.
Tension
Net
Sculpture.
1990.Dichroic
glass,
100'(33m)long.Projectfor
Southern
California
GasCo.,
LosAngeles.

Opposite:
SodaBottle,
c. 1941
Glass,
10x3" (22x 6,5 cm)
Manufacturer
unknown
(Italy)

Karim
England
Rashid
(Canadian,
b.Egypt
1960). 1 (1.5cm)glass,
colored
PMMA
"Aura"
CoffeeTable,
(1990).
Prototype,(polymethyl-methacrylate)
film,
steelrods,
andredwood;
173 x 1815 x 331
(45x 48x 85cm).

/2"

/2"
/4
/ie

KarimRashid's
"Aura"coffeetable
is a spontaneous
exploration
of the
potentialities
of laminated
glass
technology.
Rashid
usedPMMA
film
in hisproject,
yetoneof any
number
of otherfilmscouldhave
beenusedto achieve
other
polarizing,
refractive,
andoptical
effects.Ina "cleanroom,"
two
stacked
glasssheets
werecutin a
shapeaccording
to preset
instructions
froma computer.
Asuper-thin
pellicleof PMMA,
available
in 1,600tints,wasplaced
between
thetwolayersof glass.
Asuper-high-pressure
laminating
pressfusedthethreelayersintoa
pertecticstate(between
a solid
anda liquid)andmetamorphosed
thesandwich
intoa solidsheet,
whoseedges
werepolished
to hide
thefilmlayer.
Whenviewed
from
differentperspectives,
onesideof
thesheetappears
differentfrom
theother.
The"Aura"coffeetable
is designed
to beconfigured
into
approximately
twenty-seven
differentcompositions
(see
computer
drawings
above)
made
possible
bydifferentcolorsand
shapes
of glassonthreelevels.
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SchottLaboratory
Systems.
"Safe-T-Duct™"
GlassDuctwork.
1994(1993). Borosilicate
glass,dimensions
vary.
Manufactured
bySchottProcess
Systems,
Inc.,UnitedStates.
"Safe-T-Duct"
ductwork,
madeof
Borosilicate
glassis alsousedin
borosilicate
glass,provides
an
themanufacture
of ampules,
effective
alternative
to stainless- medicine
bottles,
andhigh-intensity
steelpipes.Likeotherglassmade electriclightbulbs.
"Safe-T-Duct"
is
withsilicatesandboron,
the
produced
bytheVelioprocess,
a
ductwork
hasa highresistance procedure
for drawing
glasstubing
to chemical
corrosives
and
froma furnaceforehearth;
molten
temperature
changes
andis
glassflowsdownthrougha ring
appropriate
for usein numerous whilethehollowspacein the
chemicalandpharmaceutical- diameter
of thetubeis keptconstant
industry
applications.
Asa componentbya pipewitha conicalopening
intheventilation
systems
of chemicallocated
withinthering.Theglass
laboratories,
where
thesafeexhaustion
tubing,whilestill soft,is redirected
of corrosive
gasesis required,
horizontally
anddrawn
offalong
"Safe-T-Duct"
facilitates
easy
a rollertrack,cooled,
andcutinto
accessibility
to fume-hood
controls. 60 in.(150cm)lengths.

Figla
Research
Center.
"ECOSS"(Ecology
Sun
Syste
Manufactured
byFiglaCo.,Ltd.,Japan.
Sandwich
ofsheetglass
with
acrylic
plastic
bars,
andaluminum
honeycomb
oraluminum
louvers;
dimensions
vary,
Development
of the"ECOSS"
system
wasbasedonresearch
in the
reduction
of solar-heat
gainin
interiorspaces
duringthesummer
andtheabsorption
of solarheat
duringthewinter.The
"ECOSS"
system
is usedto filter sunlighton
thecurtainwallof a buildingbutis
alsoappropriate
for lightandairy
interior-space
dividers
thatoffer
privacy.
Inaddition,
it canbeused
for skylights
andslopedroof
panels.
Ahighlyeffectivecontrolof
sunlight,
"ECOSS"
usesatransparent
filterthatmaintains
roombrightness
byscattering
sunrays,
uniformly
fragmenting
anddistributing
glare.
Thewindow
panel,installedlikea
normalpaneof glass,is a sandwich
of corebodiessealedalongthe
perimeter
of twosheetsof glass.
Thecoreis composed
of either
plasticsections
thatareroundor
triangularaxially,
aluminum
honeycombs,
or aluminum
louvers.
Within
thesandwich,
theanglesof
thelouvers
or plasticsections
are
uniquely
inclinedandadjusted.
The
adjustment
is madeaccording
to
thesunlightcastonthefacadeof a
specificbuilding,
basedonthe
geographic
orientation
andangle
of inclination
of thewindows
as
wellasthesun'sanglesof
incidence;
thesunis highinthesky
in summer
andlowin winter.The
refractive
andreflective
anglesof
thesunlightaresimulated
inthe
computer,
andthemosteffective
controlangleis determined.

ImI
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Achille
Castiglioni
(Italian,
b.1918)."Brera"
Lighting
Fixture.
1992
(1992).Acid-treated
blown
glass,
Manufactured
byFlosS.p.a.,
Italy. 125 h.x7
dia.
(32h.x20cmdia,).
TheMuseum
of Modern
Art,New
York,
giftofthemanufacturer,

/s
/8"
7

The"Brera"hanginglighttookits
inspiration
fromthepainting,The
Madonna
andChildwithFederico
daMontefeltro,
c. 1475,byPiero
dellaFrancesca,
inthePinacoteca
di Brerain Milan,Italy.Inthe
paintinganostrichegg,a symbol
of
thevirginbirth,is suspended
over
theMadonna's
head.InAchille
Castiglioni's
lightingfixture,
available
in models
for ceiling
suspension,
wallmounting,
or floor
placement,
thediffuseremulates
theegg.Thelampis a distinctive
interpretation
of theclassic
opaline-glass
sphere.
The"egg"is
madeof acid-treated
blownglass,
splitintotwohorizontal
sections
heldtogetherbya ringnutfor easy
bulbaccessandventilation,
mounted
ona steelcable,and
electrifiedbytwothinwires.
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/4
/i6"
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Bernard
AlainBrux(French,
b,1950)andPhilippe
Gourdon
(French,
b.1955). Acid-etched
blownglassandstamped
"Mano"LightingFixture.1991(1989), sheetmetal,
7S x 43 x 33
Manufactured
byLuxoItalianaS.p.a.,
Italy. (18.5x12x8cm).
Likethe"Brera"
(opposite),
the"Mano"
lampis a minimalinterpretation
of
thetraditional
opaline-glass
diffuser.
Thecast-glass
diffuseris
attached
to analuminum
supportby
threesmallsteelbrackets.The
glass
is mounted
flushto thewall;the
insetbox(below)
allowsthecurve
of theconeto betheonlyelement
thatis gentlypushed
forward.
The
lightsourceis eitherhalogen
or PL
tube(9 wattsor 7 watts).

James
Carpenter
(American,
b,1949),
LukeLowings
(British,b,1961),
Richard
Kress(American,
b.1962),
andJanetFink(American,
b.1961)
of James
Carpenter
Design
Associates,
"DichroicLightField."(1994),
Projectfor NewYorkCity,UnitedStates,
Mirror-glass
panels
anddichroic
glassblades,
46x 100'(14x30m).
James
Carpenter
beganhiscareer
in architecture
andfocused
onglass
for itstangiblethree-dimensional
formandfor its essence,
light.He
hasbecome
known
for manipulating
lightthroughhisuseof glassin an
architectural
context.
"Dichroic
LightField"is a proposed
46 x 100
ft. (14 x 30 m)billboardartwork
to
beinstalled
atthenorthwest
corner
of 68thStreetandColumbus
Avenue
in Manhattan
in NewYorkCity.
Composed
of twoparts,thepanel
will becladwithdiffused-mirrorglasspanelsthatprojecta fieldof
lightcreatedbynarrowbladesof
dichroicglassprotruding
fromthe
surfaceof thediffusedmirror
panels.The
dichroicblades
capture
andprojectdaylightandcolorin
a pattern
thatchanges
withthetime
ofday,
varying
seasonally.
Atnight,
sharp-focused
lightingfixtures
illuminate
thepanelsfrombelow.

glassbyPilkington
and
James
Carpenter
(American,
b.1949),
LukeLowings
(British,b.1961), Planar™
stainless-steel
fittings.
Richard
Kress(American,
b.1962),
JanetFink(American,
b.1961),
and
NeilLogan(American,
b,1959)of James
Carpenter
Design
Associates.
"ArchTrussWall."(1991).
Projectfor LosAngeles
Center,
UnitedStates.
James
Carpenter
developed
"Arch
TrussWall"for LosAngeles
Center,
a buildingdesigned
byarchitects
Johnson,
Fain,
andPereira.The
glass
installation
is comprised
of two
curvedcurtainwalls,facing
southeast
andsouthwest,
and
functions
asa self-supporting
structure.
Theeightsteelarches
arecomposed
of a seriesof
stainless-steel
trussescombined
withintegrated,
machined
glass
blades.
Indepths
from20 in.(50cm)
attheexposed
extreme
endto 9 in.
(20cm)atthecenter,
wherean
overhang
shieldsthewallfromthe
sun,theexterior
glassusesthePlanar
System
byPilkington
Glass,
Ltd.

coated-glass
panels
James
Carpenter
(American,
b.1949),
LukeLowings
(British,b,1961), Dichroic
fittings,
Richard
Kress(American,
b.1962),
andJanetFink(American,
b.1961) andstainless-steel
of James
Carpenter
Design
Associates,
"Refractive
Tensegrity
Rings." 22'(7 m)dia.
Munich
Airport,Germany,
1993.Commissioned
byBMWAG,Germany,
BMW
commissioned
Carpenter's
"Refractive
Tensegrity
Rings,"
an
installation
for themainconcourse
of Munich's
newairport.Therings
measure
almost22ft. (7 m)in
diameter.
Highlysubtlestainlesssteelfittingsandrodscompress
thedichroic-coated
glasspanels
to forma rigidtruss.Allcomponents
areprototypes,
pre-assembled
in
sections.The
machined
stainlesssteelparts,almostdisappearing
fromsightwheninstalled,
were
manufactured
in theUnited
States
andshipped
toGermany.

Among
materials,
woodis themostdiscreet.It hasnotparticipated
in the
industrial
era'smajortechnological
breakthroughs.
Evenwhenadvances
have
beenachieved,
theyhavebeenhiddenbywood'sserenepermanence.
Aswithothermaterials,
engineering
effortsaimedat pushing
wood
beyond
its naturallimitations
haveprimarilyinvolved
itstransformation
into
moldable
compounds
capable
of producing
homogenous,
isotropicmaterials.
Drivenbyeconomic
goals,full-scaleproduction
of wood-composite
panels
beganin the1960s.Theexamples
shownin thissectionillustratethelively
searchfor newcomposites,
Theyrangefromtheverycoarseparticleboard
palletthatAliTayarchosefor themanufacture
of thetableonpage101andthe
compound
Philippe
Starckspecified
for histelevision
set(pages104and105)
to theimaginative
Maderon,
whichis madefromalmond
shellsandother
lignocellulosic
substances
(pages102and103).
Quitedifferentfromsaw-dust
composites
arelaminates
andveneers,
among
whichis Softwood™,
developed
bytheaeronautical
industry.
It is composed
of naturalwoodlaminated
ontofabricandapplieddirectlyto foam.Alsoexploiting
laminated
wood'smalleability,
FrankGehry's
seatingfor Knoll(page100)is
composed
of a seriesof structural
ribbons
of bentmaple.
Manyobjectsseemingly
onlyof plastic,metal,or woodareoften
composites
of variousmaterials,
although
theyarefrequently
named
for their
principalcomponent.
Forthisreason,
thewood-core
snowboard
andhockey
sticksreinforced
withsocksandblankets
of glassandgraphitefibershavebeen
included
in thissection(pages106and107).
Finnish
cabinetmaker
KariVirtanen
says,"I havelearned
thatwehave
verylittleknowledge
of wood,andthereis notverymuchresearch
beingdone.
Wehaveto submitourselves
to theconditions
of wood."Hismodest
attitude
testifiesto thepowerof wood,possibly
theonlymaterialstill ableto maintain
its
absolute
position,
relatedmoreto naturethanto artifice.

/14"
3
2
/4
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MarcoFerreri
(Italian,b,1958),"Less"
Chairand"Is"Stool,
1994(1993). Die-pressed
Softwood™,
Manufactured
byNemo
S.r.l.,Italy, polyurethane
foam,andbeech;
29 x 18 x 17
(75x 47x 45cm)chair;
173/4X15 X13
(45x 40x 35cm)stool.
Thechairandstooldesigns
by
MarcoFerreriutilizethetechnology
of Softwood,
a materialthatis a
laminate
of fabricandwood.
Thefabricandwoodlayersare
thermally
bonded
andmolded
underpressure
andpadded
witha
sheetof polyurethane
foam.Asoft,
flexible,surprising
seatingsurface
is created.
Thepolyurethane
sheet
is placedonlyin thecentralpartof
theseatandback,andtheSoftwood
is attached
attheperimeter
byhot
die-pressing.
Thefabricbecomes
softandactsasanadhesive
at
hightemperatures,
eliminating
the
needfor a glueadditive.
Ferreri's
symbolically
minimal
design
statement
placestechnology
on
a pedestal.
Themanufacturer,
Nemo,
hasbeenassigned
the
exclusive
rightsto theprocess
for thefurnitureindustry,
although
a technologically
advanced
materialsimilarto Softwood
hasappeared
in theproduction
of leatherfashionaccessories.

/2
/2"

/

KrohnDesign,
"Tuffet"Stool.1994(1994), Mapleplywood,
closed-cell
Manufactured
byAbbottEnterprises,
UnitedStates, polyurethane
foam,stainless
steel,
andmohairvelvetupholstery;
211 h.x 121 dia.
(54,6h.x 31.8cmdia,).

Theidiosyncratic
"Tuffet"stool
—
lookinglikea beehive,
wriggling
withits sitter,andevoking
nurseryrhymememories
of LittleMiss
Muffet
— "is designed
totouchthe
childin everybody,"
according
to its
designer.To
achieve
its playful
appearance,
a3 4 in.(2 cm)13-ply
maple-veneer
plywood
sheetis cut
intosquares,
and"arouterwitha
template
formstwelvedoughnutshaped
ringsof varyingdiameters,
threewithprotrusions
to forma
handle.
Thewoodringsdivide
alternating
circlesof closed-cell
polyurethane
foam,whichhavebeen
rough-cut
witha bandsawand
trimmed
bya router.
Thecompleted
seatis sanded,
clearfinished,
and
glued.
Thetopringis fittedwitha
velvet-covered
foamcushion,
removable
for access
to a snug
hideaway.
Solidstainless-steel
legs
aresaw-cut,
bent,andattached
to
a flat plate.
Smallhydraulic-presspunched
stainless-steel
disksare
welded
tothelegs,whichareattached
to thefourthringfromthebottom.
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Frank
0.Gehry
(American,
b.Canada
1929).
"Cross
Check"
Armchair.
1992
(1990).
Manufactured
byTheKnoll
Group,
United
States.
High-bonding-urea
laminated
and
bentwhitemaple
wood
strips,
33 x 28x 261/2"
(85x 71,1x 67.4cm),
TheMuseum
of Modern
Art,NewYork,
giftofthe
designer
andthemanufacturer,

Withprojectdesigner
DanielSachs
anddesigntechnician
Tom
MacMichael,
architectFrankGehry
devoted
twoyearsto thehands-on
development
of a newbentwood
product
system
forTheKnollGroup.
Thedesignwasinfluenced
bythe
traditional
technology
of ordinary
woodcratesandbushelbaskets
usedto holdfruit andvegetables.
Onehundred
fifteenprototypes
wereconsolidated
intofivechairs,
twotables,andanottoman.
With
theseunadorned
autonomous
structures,
Gehry,
likeAlvarAalto
andCharles
andRayEames,
joins
thetraditionof thegreatmodern
experiments
in furnituredesign.
Gehry
's workfor Knollalsohas
staturewithina contemporary
aesthetic.
Inchairproduction,
sixto
eightlayersof whitemaplearecut
into2 in.(5.1cm)wideand1 32in.
(.2 cm)thickstrips.Thewoodgrain
is positioned
lengthwise
for
resilience,
andthestripsare
laminated
withhigh-bonding
urea.
Theuseof a recently
developed
thermoset
assembly
gluethat
facilitatesmovement
andflexibility
eliminates
theneedfor nails,
screws,
or othermetalconnectors;
noglueis appliedto thespringy,
comfortable
woven
seats.
The
largestchairweighsonlyabout
8 pounds
(3.62kg).

Frank
0,Gehry
(American,
b.Canada
1929),
"Power
Play"Armchair.
1992
(1991).
Manufactured
byTheKnoll
Group,
United
States.
High-bonding-urea
laminated
and
bentwhitemaple
wood
strips,
32 x 30 x 311
(83.2x 77.5x 80cm).
TheMuseum
of Modern
Art,
NewYork,
giftofthedesigner
andthemanufacturer.

particleboard
and
AliTayar(Turkish,
b,1959)of ParallelDesign
Partnership.Molded
Table,(1994).
Project. aluminum,
36x 36x 30"
(91.4x91,4x76.2cm).
Recomposed,
moldable
woodhas
anessential
structure
that
becomes
plasticwhilethetruthof
thematerialis altered.The
production
process
entailsthe
transformation
of fibersinto
particlesof differentcalibers
thatareusedto formvarious
materials.
Thecompounds
range
fromveryfine,heavy,
mediumdensity-fiber
(MDF)
board,
introduced
in thelate1970s,to
roughergrinds,likethatusedin
AliTayar'stable.Tocreatethe
quintessential
ready-made
object

andalsodevelop
a system
of
affordable
furniture,hechosea
stockparticleboard
palletof the
typeusedin thefoodindustry
for
transporting
goodsto market.
Thiscoarsematerial,
madefrom
recycled
woodshavings,
is
molded
intoa "structural
expression,"
according
to the
designer,
in a shapedictatedby
function.Fittedwithdie-cast
aluminum
legs,thediningtable
(above)
is toppedwitha sheetof
clearglassthatexposes
the
industrial
objectbeneath.

JuanBiosca
(Spanish,
b,1949)andRamon
Ubeda
(Spanish,
b,1962), Maderon™
composite
material,
"Silia"Modular
Seating,
1994(1994), 45x 40x 44"
Manufactured
byLignocel
S.a.,Spain, (114.3x101.6x111,7
cm).

AntoniGaudi
(Spanish,
1852-1926).
"Batllo"Chair(detail).
Originally
designed
for theCasaBatllo,Barcelona.
1994(1906).
Manufactured
byGauhaus,
Spain.

/2
1

Maderon
composite
material,
29 x 20 x 193/4"
(73x 52x 50cm).
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SilioCardona
(Spanish,
b.1950).Maderon
Composite
Material,1980(1980),Manufactured
byLignocel
S.a,,Spain.
Almond
shellsandother
lignocellulosic
materials,
dimensions
vary,
Museo
TeatroDalfin Figueras,
Maderon,
anexample
of the
Spain,andfor somecontemporary
inventive
useof lignocellulosic
furniture.Among
particles,
wasinvented
bychemical andperiod-revival
contemporary
furnituremadeof
engineer
SilioCardona,
whoalso
Maderon,
the "Rothko"chair(left)
developed
itsfabrication
and
in two
application
processes.
(Maderon
is byAlbertoLievoreis molded
Spanish
for a largepieceof wood.) parts:a sectionfor thebackrest
andrearlegs,andonefor theseat
In 1980,hediscovered
thatthe
andfrontlegs.The"Batllo"chair,
almond
harvesting
industry
in
basedona 1906designbyAntoni
Spain,whichis second
onlyto the
Gaudf
for theCasaBatlloin
UnitedStatesin production,
Barcelona,
wasreproduced
in 1994
annually
discards
morethan
in Maderon
(opposite
bottom).
300,000shorttonsof theshells
Gaudf's
originalchairsarecarved
afterthenutsareremoved.
in solidoak;Maderon
hasmadeit
Cardona
realized
thepotential
the
possible
to reducethechair's
refusehadasa raw,though
unusual,
material.Heconceived
of weightandcost.Questionable
makingcastobjectsfroma mixture poeticlicensemayhavebeentaken
in re-issuing
thisdesignclassic,
of resinanda pasteof crushed
whichretainsonlytheshapebutnot
almond
shellsandother
theoriginalsubstantial
natureand
lignocellulosic
materials.
The
character
of theoriginal.
resultingmaterial,Maderon,
canbe handmade
Ontheotherhand,its reproduction
produced
in a rangeof densities
from30to 1,000gmperliter;has doesmakea casefor theinnovative
of rawmaterials.
theappearance
of fine,light-colored recycling
wood;features
themalleability
of
plastics;canbetreatedto become
heat-resistant;
is weatherproof
and
environmentally
friendly;and,like
thermoplastics,
canbeinjectionmolded.
Maderon
hasbeenemployed
in themanufacture
of a number
of
diverseobjects,including
the
souvenir
sombrero
(right),atthe
AlbertoLievore(Argentine,
b.1948)."Rothko"Chair,1994(1989).
Manufactured
byIndartu,Spain.
Maderon
composite
material,
28 X207/8X19
(73x 53x 50cm).

Interiorview,CasaBatllo,Barcelona,
1906,showing
original"Batllo"chair,
Wood103
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Philippe
Starck(French,
b,1949)."JimNature"Television
Set,1993(1993).
Manufactured
byThomson
Consumer
Electronics,
France,
for Saba,France.
Sawdust,
formol-free
glue,waterbasedpaint,andothermaterials;
143/4Xl5
(37,5x 39x 39cm).
Utilizingthepossibilities
of
recycled-wood-particle
technology,
Philippe
Starck's
television
setis
animaginative
example
of the
sensibility
andeconomy
thatcanbe
appliedto design.InStarck's
words,"It seems
desirable
for the
twentieth
century
to bemarked
by
'immaterials.'
Television
is primary
in thisregardbecause
its contents
arewhatreallycount;itsshapeand
substance
aremeremessengers.
Therefore,
wehavenolegitimate
excuse
for wasting
theearth's
precious
resources
ontelevision
exteriors."Forhistelevision
cabinet,heusedsawdust.
Thefour
sections
of thehousing,
a recycled
andrecyclable
cagemolded
from
resin-impregnated
sawdust
and
woodpowder,
arefastened
together
byordinary
screws.
Theremotecontroldeviceis storedin a pocket
molded
intothethermoplastic
back
of thehousing.
Asimplenylon
handle,
likethestandard
modelfor
suitcases,
facilitatestheset's
portability.
Theshipping
cartonis
reduced
to onlytwopolystyrenefreecorrugated-cardboard
sides.
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Someof themostinteresting
hybrid
materials
areto befound
in theworldof sports,where
performance
is essential.
For
example,
low-tech
woodcanbe
greatlystrengthened
byhigh-tech
fibersin theproduction
of sporting
equipment
to resistthestrainand
theintense
flexcreatedbytough
treatment
duringsportingactivities.
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Shaw
Kaake
(American,
b.1962)of DNR
Sportsystem.
Poplar,
fiberglass,
sfainless-sfeel
"H-Type
156XXX"
Sanfa
CruzSnowboard,
1994(1993). fhreaded
inserf,
ABS,
UHMW
(ultraManufactured
byAuthier
Ski,Switzerland,highmolecular
weight)
highdensity
polyethylene,
hardenedcarbon-steel
edges,
rubber,
ABSpolyurethane
blended
transparent
topsurface
withlacquer
backprinted
silkscreening,
and
heat-cured
epoxy
resin;
611/2x 101 (156x 26.5cm).

/2"

TheChristian
Brothers.
Hockey
Sticks.
1984-94(1984-94).
Manufactured
byTheChristian
Brothers,
Inc.,United
States.

Thesnowboard
industry
hasbeen
thespawning
groundfor someof
themostrecenttechnological
advances,
manyoriginating
from
amateur
experimentation.
Even
thoughnumerous
majorcompanies
haveattempted
snowboard
manufacture,
thosemostpassionate
aboutthesportremaincommitted
to boardsmadebysmaller,
informally
organized
companies.
ShawKaake's
snowboard
(left)
hasa poplarcoreformedbyfinger
jointsthatholdreassembled
rectangular
sections.
Computernumerical-control
machinery
is
usedto shapeit andperforate
smallholes,whichlaterreceive
epoxy
resin.Thefiberglasslayers,
havingbeensaturated
withepoxy
resin,areplacedintoanaluminum
cassette
withpreassembled
sections
of printedanddie-cut
materials.
Partsof thesnowboard
areassembled
byhandandfusedin
a heatedhydraulic
press.

Ashcoreandgraphite
and
fiberglass
binding,
dimensions
vary.
Aprimeexample
of anessentially
thinpieceof woodthatreceives
unyielding
stress,thehockey
sticks(opposite)
byChristian
Brothers
havea bladewhosecore
is madeof ash.Thewoodis
covered
withtheDiamond
Design
Slapsock®,
a blendof graphite
fibersbraided
withfiberglass.
Covering
theentirebladeand,in
somemodels,
alsotheheel,the
fibersincrease
overallstrength

I

anddurability.
Forthe "3030"
modelhockey
stick,a solidaspen
coresurrounded
bylightweight
graphiteis covered
overin white
ash.InotherChristian
Brothers
sticks,thewoodis replaced
bya
carboncomposite
witha
seamless,
continuous
carbonfiberhybrid-filament
binding
around
theshaft,impregnated
by
a computer-controlled
resintransfermoldingprocess.

J
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Steelandaluminum
arethemostcommonly
usedmetalsin industrial
design
Opposite;
Extruded
aluminum.
today,
andtitaniumandmagnesium
aregainingacceptance.
Eachmetalis
Aluminum
c^Sed^MeT
structurally
unique,
hasits ownmeltingpoint,andrequires
andallowsdifferent
manufacturing
methods.
Eachneedsappropriate
toolingandproduces
individual
formalresults.
"Nevertheless,
traditional
metalsarenotthatdifficultto designand
customize,
Youcanhot-rollmetals,
likeyoudosteelsections.
Except
for steel,you
canextrude
them,"saysGuyNordenson,
a partnerin theengineering
firmOve
Arup& Partners.
Hot-rolling,
extrusion,
anddieandsandcastingarestill themost
widelyavailable
andfrequently
employed
techniques
for formingmetals.
Compared
to plasticsandglass,metaltechnology
mayappear
to belimited,but
therehavebeenmanyrecentadvancements.
Nordenson
says,
"Veryinteresting
developments
haveoccurred
in the
designof materials
in a number
of fields,butthetechnology
hasn'tyetpercolated
downto architecture
andbuildingengineering."
Even
thoughsuperplastic
steel
formingis notyetavailable
for theproduction
of everyday
objects,
shape-memory
alloysarenowusedin numerous
domestic
applications,
suchaseyeglasses,
brassieres,
andhousehold
appliances.
Theavailability
of metalliccomposites
hasbeenfacilitated,
asNordenson
suggests,
bymachine
toolsbecoming
"cheaper
andbettercontrolled,
Youcandomanythingstodayat lesscostthanin the
past.. ,. Composites
arebeingproduced
withboronfiberor someotheradditives
withina metalmatrix."
Theenhanced
tooling,whichcanproduce
expressive
forms,
is illustrated
bythedetailingin someof theobjectsin thissection.
Thedemand
for elasticity
andlightness,
initiallyfulfilledbyharmonic
steelin thintubingandbands,
hasfounda newresource
in titanium.
Itslight
weightandeasymachinability
havemadeit appropriate
forthestructural
framework
of vehicles,
suchasMichaelBurrows's
tricycle(page121) andKazuo
Kawasaki's
wheelchair
(page120),andfor linearsections,
suchasthosein theeyeglasses
onpage113.Magnesium
is another
material
withnew-found
applications;
its
insulating
properties
andeasymachinability
makeit idealfor extruded
profiles,
suchasthosebyDow(page115),andin computer
shielding
plates.
Thestatusof metalshasbeeneroded
duringthepastfewdecades
by
othermaterials.They
havebeenreplaced
byceramics
for enginepartsand
cuttingblades,
bycomposites
in a varietyof applications,
including
airplanes
and
boats,
andbyplasticsin small-scale
structures
likeseating.
AsNordenson
observes,
"Materials
development
andusagearehistorically
cyclical.
Workwith
metalsis probably
moreoutof touchthanit is behind."

Smith-Miller
+ Hawkinson
Architects
andOveArup&
Partners.
TicketCounter
Canopy,
USAir
Terminal,
LaGuardia
Airport,NewYork.1992(1991).
Composite
sandwich
panel
made
of
Nomex®
corewithskinsof epoxyimpregnated
fiberglass
and
carbon;
36 panels,
each
7' x 14"x
(213 x426x 19cm).
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Research
andDevelopment
Department
ofCallaway
Golf,
"Big
Bertha®"
No.5
Golflron.1994
(1991).
Manufactured
byCallaway
GolfCo,,United
States,
Stainless-steel
headandMemphis
10®lightweight-steel
orRCH
90™
graphite
shaft,2 x4
(5,1x 11,4x1.9cm).

/32x
1
4"

Richard
Miles(British,
b.1949)andJohn
Tree(British,
b.1969) CNC
(computer-numerical-control)
of FMDesign,
Padlocks,
1993(1992). milled
EN32C
steelforpadlock
Manufactured
byYaleSecurity
Products,
Ltd.,GreatBritain. bodies,
andhardened
steelfor
shackles
androllers;
dimensions
vary.TheMuseum
ofModern
Arf,
NewYork,
giftofthemanufacturer.
FortheYalepadlocks,
thedesigners
wedthebasicfeatures
of an
effectivelockingdevice
—
durability,
strength,
andresistance
—withunusually
elegantformand
textureinspired
bypebbles
ona
beach
—organically
shaped,
waterand-sand
etched,
andtactilely
pleasing.
Butmorepragmatically,
thelocksaredesigned
to be
impossible
to pick.Madefrom
massive
case-hardened
steelthatis
milledbyCNC
tooling,theycannot
besawed
or drilled.
110

Golfequipment
includes
three
categories
of clubs:woods
and
irons,numbered
according
to
purpose,
andtheputter,
Theheadof
the"BigBertha"no,5 iron(left)is
madeof stainless
steel,InApril
1995,a newdriverin titanium
wasmadeavailable.
Thetooling
employed
byCallaway
Golfto
construct
the"BigBertha"
begins
withthelost-wax
investment-cast
process,
in whichtheinteriorof a
moldis filledwithwaxthatmelts
whenmoltenmetalis pouredintoit.
Thetoolingcreatesa precisecast
witha constant
thickness
alongthe
perimeter
of thehead.
Thefinished
headis connected
to a hollowshaft
madeof Callaway's
Memphis
10
steelor its RCH
90 graphite.
The
shaftis insertedintoa socketatthe
endof theheadandbonded
with
epoxy
glue.Theshaftextends
through
theheadandis cutflush
withthebottom
sole.Thegripis
madeof a naturalrubber-based
compound
reinforced
witha cottoncordmaterial.
Laser-beam
technology
facilitates
theproperalignment
of
thegripwiththeheadandtheshaft.

/8"

stainless
KaoriMano
(Japanese,
b.1952)ofKyoto
Design
Center,High-vacuum-formed
"HSO
500"Thermos®
Oval
Vacuum
Bottle,
1986(1985). steelandpolypropylene,
cm).
Manufactured
byNippon
Sanso
Corporation,
Japan,10x4x25 (25.4x10x6,5
Thepopularbutfragileglass
vacuum
bottlecarriedin lunch
boxesis a thingof thepast.The
innerandoutershellsof vacuum
bottlescannowbemadeof
unbreakable
stainless
steel,
Theovaltravelversion
(above)
includes
anouterbodyof durable

plastic.The
assembly
andjoining
methods
usedin theseThermos
vacuum
bottleseliminate
the
useof valvesandfittingsthat
havethepotentiality
of leakage,
Thevacuum
spacebetween
the
layersof steelinsureslong-lasting
insulation
properties.
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Sebastian
Bergne
(British,
b.1966)
of Bergne:
design
formanufacture.
"Spira"Ballpoint
Pen,
1993(1989).
Manufactured
byVentura
designontimeS.A,,Switzerland.
Stainless-steel
winder/press
(automatic
spring)andinjectionmolded
nylon,51 1,x 3 dia.
(131.x.9cmdia.).

/8
/s"

Thesimple
components
ofthe"Spira"
ballpoint
pen(left)include
a standard
springbodythatallowsthepento
bebentwithoutdamage
whenin the
pocketof a garment
or during
activity
harmful
to ordinary
thinpens,

steelandinjectionGiorgio
Gurioli(Italian,b,1957)andFrancesco
Scansetti Nickel-plated
elastomer,
173 x 1 x
(Italian,b.1955)."Tra"Bookends.
1992(1991), molded
Manufactured
bySynS.r.l,,
Italy, (45x2.5x1,5cm).

//4
9
16"

The"Tra"bookends
(left)makeuse
of harmonic
(high-carbon)
nickelplatedsteel,Italianfor "between"
or
"among,"
the"Tra"is a springy
metallicparenthesis
thatholds
booksuprightin placeandis
enclosed
bytworubbercylinders.
Thetensionarchactsto separate
thebooksfromthesidesof a
bookcase
andfromeachother,
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Dissing
+ Weitling
Architects
andPout-Jem
Lindberg
(Danish).
"AIRTitanium"
Eyeglasses.
1988(1985).
Manufactured
byLindberg
OpticDesign,
Denmark,
Titanium
andmedical
silicone,
dimensions
vary.
ensureshapememory;
Foreyeglasses,
titaniumfilaments resilience
theframesreturn
achieve
a senseof nothingness
— far fromdelicate,
theannihilation
of designthrough to theiroriginalformafterbeing
todailypressure,
twists,
its sublimation.
Created
byDanish subjected
andturns.The
titanium,
byan
architects
Dissing+ Weitlingin
collaboration
withoptometrist
PoulJernLindberg,
the"AIRTitanium"
system
is a unique,
patented
method
for producing
handcrafted
eyeglasses
in analmostinfinite
number
of differentlensshapes
andcolors,together
withanarray
of temples,
bridges,
andconnecting
clips."AIRTitanium,"
weighing
slightlylessthana singleounce
(2.8gm),hasnoscrews,
rivets,or
soldering.
Theframesare
individually
adaptable
to each
wearer,
anda person's
ownoptician
mounts
theclipsonthetemples
in a
slotmilledintotherimlesslenses.
Titanium
wireinthreedegrees
of
hardness
and a thickness
of .0433
inches(1.1mm)is bentandtwisted
intotemples,
hinges,
bridges,
and
clips,Titanium's
strength
and

electrolytical
process,
canbecolored
in a widerangeof hues.
Nose
pads
andhookendsaremadeof medical
silicone
to effectively
holdthe
glasses
inplaceontheface.
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Acid-etched
,006"(.015mm)thick
Sebastian
Bergne
(British,
b.1966)of Bergne:
design
formanufacture.
sheet,
"Lamp
Shade
1"Lighting
Fixture.
1992(1991). stainless-steel
4 x 14
(12x36cm),
Manufactured
byRadius
GmbH,
Germany.
Sebastian
Bergne's
lightingfixture
is basedontheuseof a single,
minutely
thinmetalsheetand
hardlyanything
else.Madefroman
acid-etched
.006in.(.015 cm)

thickstainless-steel
sheet,it
shieldsandreflectslightwithout
hidingthefunctional
beauty
of the
bulbandthefitting.

/4"
1
2

/

AliTayar
(Turkish,
b.1959)of Parallel
Design
Partnership,
"Ellen's
Brackets"
Shelving-System
Bracket.
1993(1993).
Manufactured
byParallel
Design
Partnership,
United
States,
Extruded
aluminum
andstainless
steel,
3 x1 x7 (8.9x2,6x1
8,4cm),
AliTayarwascommissioned
bya
friendandclientto designa new
bracketbookshelf
system;
he
eventually
named
it "Ellen's
Brackets,
"to honortheclient.
Theformalinspiration
camefrom
a force-flow
cantilever
diagram.
Auniformly
loadedcantilever
produces
a parabolic
curvestarting
at pointzeroatthetip of the
cantilever,
reaching
its maximum
at
thepointof support.
Amounted
tracksectionandanorganically
shaped
bracketprofilearethe
essential
elements
of thedesign.
Theextrusion
process
permits
complete
freedom
alongtwoaxes,
whilethethirdis determined
bythe
directionof theextrusion,
The
production
modelconsists
of two
custom
extrusions:
moltenaluminum
pushed
throughonecustom
dieto
createthe"T" sectionfor thewallmounted
trackandthrougha
second
dieto createtheorganically
shaped
bracket.
Thebracketis
manufactured
byslicingthe
aluminum
extrusion
into1 in.(2.5
cm)increments.
It is thendrilled
andcutalongthebackto
accommodate
its beingslidintothe
walltrack.Boththebracketand
trackareetchedandanodized.The
bracketis heldin placeby14 in.
(.7 cm)stainless-steel
pins,The
bracket's
overallsizewaslimitedby
thediameter
of thedieandby
adjustments
needed
to translate
the
CNC-milled
shapeof theextrusion
diein orderto eliminate
"captive"
holes.
Thefinalproduction
modelof
thebrackets
is a compromise
among
theoftencontradictory
requirements
of a designer's
conception,
the
extrusion
process,
andstreamlined
machining
techniques.

"

TheDowChemical
Company,
Magnesium
Profiles.
1987(1987),
Manufactured
byDowChemical
Co.,United
States.
Extruded
magnesium.
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Todd
Wood
(Canadian,
b.1969)andAllenSimpson
Recycled
die-cast
polished
aluminum,
(Canadian,
b.GreatBritain
1952)."Plus-Four"
Garden
Tools,
1992(1992). 101 x21 (26.7x6.4cm),
Manufactured
byAllenSimpson
Marketing
& Design,
Ltd.,Canada.
Aluminum
castingis oneof the
mostpopularandexpressive
techniques
employed
in producing
metalobjects.
Inthemanufacture
of
ToddWood
andAllenSimpson's
garden
tools,aluminum
is meltedat
1,652°F.(900°C.)andinfused
with
silicon,copper,
andironadditives
for strength.
It isthenformedinto

ingotsthataresenttothedie-casterseparates
thetoolpairs,
andmeltedagainatthesame
Imperfections
ontheedgesare
temperature;
a technician
ladlesthe eliminated
witha sanding
belt.An
liquidaluminum
intoa vatfitted
automatic
machine
handles
mostof
withanopening
wheretheliquidis thepolishing,
buta hand-operated
forcedintoa die.Afterthiscools, buffingwheelis usedfor final
thecastis opened
anddualsetsof finishingof thetools,
gardentoolsarereleased.
Apress
removes
thesurplusmetaland

Paolo
Rizzatto
(Italian,
b.1941)andAlberto
Meda(Italian,
b.1945).
"Berenice"
Lighting
Fixture.
1985(1984),
Manufactured
byLuceplan
S.p.a.,
Italy.

/4"

/

/

Stainless
steel,aluminum,
Rynite®
thermoplastic,
neoprene,
glassfilledpolyester,
silicone
rubber,
borosilicate
glass,
andceramic
material;
6 dia.basex 4 dia.head
x
173 eacharm(15dia,basex
10dia,headx 45cmeacharm).
steel.Thesmaller
Defined
bothbyitssleekformand (.4 cm)diameter
jointsin
thematerials
fromwhichit is made, partsincludearticulated
PET(polyethylene
thislampmanufactured
byLuceplaninjection-molded
alsoknown
asRynite
makes
a distinctive
statement
about terephthalate,
byDuPont),
a bulbholderin a
thetechnology
of materials.
The
ceramicmaterial,
a miniaturized
"Berenice"
is constructed
of
with
forty-two
components
inthirteen on/offswitchin steelcoated
a parabolic
differentmaterials,
eachmaterial siliconerubber,
reflectorin glass,a filterwitha
corresponding
to a different
ringandflat
technology.
Concerning
thesynergy stainless-steel
ultraviolet-filtering
borosilicate
glass,
of thelamp,PaoloRizzatto
has
andtheknurledringfor moving
the
offered:"Thelampprojectis...
reflectorin pressed
glass.
thestudyof itssingleparts,the
identification
andexperimentation
with[its] respective
materials
and
relatedtechnologies,
andthe
composition
of thevariousparts
witheachother,"Sincepartsand
materials
areintegral,each
materialis emphasized
in Rizzatto's
amended
account:
thebodyof the
baseis die-cast
aluminum
witha
leadballast.Die-cutself-adhesive
neoprene
wasappliedasa finishon
thesurfaceof theballast.The
arm
is formedbytwopairsof conductor
rods,a tie rod,twoarticulated
joints,andtwosprings.
The7 32in.
(.6 cm)diameter
conductor
rods
aresoliddrawnaluminum.
The
slottedterminals
aredie-cast
aluminum.
Thetie-rodoperating
thepantograph
deviceis 5 32in.

/78x1
1
/16"
13
8x3

/16
/16"
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steel,andother
WaterStudio
Co."O-Product"
Camera.
1988(1987). Aluminum,
3
Manufactured
byOlympus
Optical
Co.,Ltd.,Japan.materials;
(9,9x8,2x4.5cm)body,
3x115 X113
(7.5x4,8x4.5
cm)flash.
The"O-Product"
camera
was
designed
asa limited-edition
collector's
model,
issuedin 1989
to celebrate
Olympus
Optical's
seventieth
anniversary
andthe
sesquicentennial
of theinvention
of photography.
Easy-to-form
aluminum,
withitsvastrangeof
otherapplications,
waschosen
for themolded
shell,whose
unexpected
shapemasks
a
conventional,
though
technologically
advanced,
apparatus:
the35mm-lens
shuttercamera.
Largeeyespierce
thefaceof a cylindrical
formthat
emerges
froma soft-cornered
rectangular
box;standard
screw
headsareincongruous
partners
in a mixture
of contemporary
and
traditional
aesthetics.

°
Q

JayWilson(American,
b,1941)andTedBryant(American,
b.1959)of GVO.Stainless
steelandRPM
"ThetaScan"
Autocollimator
(LaserMeasuring
Instrument).
(1992). (rubberplastermold)aluminum,
Prototype.4x9x14" (10.2x 22.7x 35.6cm).
Anautocollimator
is a highly
preciseinstrument
capable
of
measuring
anglesatdistantpoints
asfar awayas10 miles(15.4km)
in increments
equivalent
to the
thickness
of a human
hair.The
"ThetaScan"
is mechanically
focused
onthreedifferentaxis
points.Through
theeyepiece
of the
scope,
thefinelytunedlaser-beam
dotfocuses
ona mirrorinthe
distance.
Afterthetargetis aligned,
thelaserbeamreflected
bythe
mirroris castbackthroughthelens
to a receptor
thatcalculates
the
angleof incidence.
Themachined
barrelassembly
is madeof
stainless
steelandpassivated
(a
process
thatprotects
against
contamination
bya coatingor
surfacetreatment,
in thiscasea
radialfinish).Thecast-aluminum
base,produced
withselective
secondary
machining,
is finished
witha fusedpowder
coating.
The
RPMmoldingprocess
makes
the
castaluminum
durableandis
capable
of creatingcomplex
forms
withundercuts,
thusreducing
the
number
of partsrequired.
Allthe
components
of theautocollimator
aremounted
to thebarrel,a single
pieceof machined
stainless
steel.
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Fortheirstrength,
metalsof all
kindshavebeenusedfor centuries
astheprimary
material
forthe
manufacture
of vehicles.
Only
recently
hastheirpreeminence
beenthreatened
bynonmetallic
composites,
moreoftenfor outer
shells.Strongly
suggesting
modernity,
themachine
aesthetic,
anda newborn
vigorbetween
the
worldwars,benttubularsteel
became
thecanonical
symbol
of the
modern
movement,
particularly
for
furniture.
Yetthewheelchair
and
HPVhereoffertwocontemporary
tubular-metal
applications.

/4"

frame,rubberseatand
KazuoKawasaki
(Japanese,
b.1949),
"Carna"
Folding
Wheelchair.Titanium
honeycomb1991(1989),
Manufactured
bySIGWorkshop
Co.,Ltd.,Japan. tires,andaluminum
corediskwheels;
33x 22x 351
(84x 56x 89.6cm).
TheMuseum
of Modern
Art,New
York,
gift of thedesigner,
Thelight,stylish"Carna"
folding
wheelchair
weighsonly13lbs.
(5.9kg).It features
a titanium
framefor lightness,
oversized
wheels
similartothoseonracing
chairsforstability,
anda separate
foldaway
seat-and-back
unitfor
portability.
Theseatandbackare
fittedwitheitherurethane
or airinflatedmats.The
diskwheels
are
builtof aluminum
witha honeycomb
coreandthepush-rims
of 1 in.
(2.6cm)titaniumpipe.

»

Titanium,
aluminum,
carbon
Kevlar®,
Michael
Burrows
(British,
b.1943)of Burrows
Engineering.
lugsbonded
to
"Windcheetah
T.I."HPV(Human-Powered
Vehicle),
1995(1992). andhand-cast
tubes;
Manufactured
byTheSeatofthePants
Co,,
Ltd.,Great
Britain.aluminum
325/ax28Vsx783/4"
(88x 71.5x200cm).
Morethana decade
haspassed
sincetheoriginalmodelof the
"Windcheetah"
wasinvented
by
MichaelBurrows.
Only160
examples
havebeenproduced
sinceits introduction.
BobDixon
recently
acquired
therightsfor
production
byhisfirm.TheSeatof
thePants.The
peculiar-looking
self-propelled
machine
is an
amalgamation
of high-tech
materials,
handcrafted
and
designed
to amplifyhuman
muscle
power.
Ahigh-quality
aluminum
alloyknown
asLM25,moreeasily
machined
thanconventional
alloys,

is usedfor thehand-cast
lugs.The
reinforced
plasticseatonBurrows's
originalmodelwasmadeof carbon
Kevlar;the
upholstered
version
here
incorporates
athletic-shoe
foam.
The
steering,
brakes,
and24-speed
gear
shiftarelocated
attheendof a
singlecontrolstick.The
6063specification-alloy
tubularframeis
manufactured
inthreesizes,
and,
whenfullyassembled,
the
"Windcheetah"
weighs35 lbs.
(16kg).The
custom-made
"T.I."
modelusestitanium
inthespokes,
rearhubs,
stubaxles,
king-pin
assemblies,
andbottom
brackets.

Hisanori
Masuda
(Japanese,
b.1949),"IquonfTableware
Collection.Recycled
sand-cast
aluminium,
C,1989(c.1989).Manufactured
byKikuchiHojudo,
Inc.,Japan,dimensions
vary,
Exposed
to therichcenturies-old
traditionof themetalcraftsin
Japan's
Yamagata
Prefecture
where
helivesandworks,Hisanori
Masuda
realized
thepossibilities
thatonly
aluminum
canofferin making
the
kindof refinedobjectsfor whichhe
hasbecome
known.
Apioneerin
recycling
experimentation,
Masuda
hasmanipulated
a mutant
material
possibly
to itszenith.
Forhis
tableware,
heachieves
the
appearance
of quicksilver
bysandcastingreprocessed
aluminum.
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Theplanning
of Mutant
Materials
in Contemporary
Design
beganin July1994,andboththe
exhibition
andpublication
necessarily
keptto a fast-paced
schedule.
Acomplicated
undertaking
suchasthisowesitssuccess
to thecrucialsupport
of manycolleagues
and
friends.Alargenumber
of designers,
company
executives,
andassociates
at TheMuseum
of
Modern
Arthavegoneoutof theirwayto helpmebringthisexhibition
to fruition,andI owe
themall manythanksfor theirgenerosity
of timeandeffort.
Onbehalfof TheMuseum
of Modern
Art,I thankthenumerous
companies
and
individuals
whomadegenerous
commitments
to thevariouspartsof theexhibition
and
catalogue
andpatiently
responded
to all of myrequests
for technicaldata.In particular,
I
wouldliketo thankGaetano
Pescefor conceiving
andrealizinga brilliantresincoverfor a
specialeditionof thecatalogue.
Hiscontribution,
whichinvolved
a greatdealof timeand
experimentation,
hashighlighted
themeaning
of theexhibition
andtransformed
eachof
thesebooksintoa uniqueobject.Thepolyurethane
resinfor thecoverwaskindlydonated
by
Ciba-Geigy
Corporation,
andI wouldliketo express
myprofound
gratitude
to Thomas
E.
Preiswerk,
of CibaCommunications
in Basel;DavidG.Taylor,VicePresident,
PublicAffairs
andCommunication,
andLoisS.Amend,
Director,External
AffairsProgram,
of Ciba's
Ardsley,
NewYork,headquarters;
andBill Geresy,
Product
Manager,
CibaFormulated
Materials
Group,RolfFehlbaum,
Directorof VitraInternational
anda member
of the
Museum's
Architecture
andDesign
Committee,
supported
theprojectandfacilitatedour
contactwithCiba.I amespecially
gratefulto him.
Intheresearch
phase,I wasassisted
byfriendswhosentideasandobjectsfor
consideration
fromall overtheworld,andwhogaveprecious
adviceandassistance.
I would
liketo thankthemonebyone,butit wouldtaketoomanypagesto namethemall; I must,
however,
singleouta few.Kayoko
Ota,Editorof Telescope
magazine,
sharedwithmeher
network
of acquaintances.
DavidKusuma,
of MilesPolymers
Design
Group,
introduced
meto
theIndustrial
Designers'
Society
of America's
Materials
andProcesses
InterestGroup.
Samuel
B,Frank,formerDirectorof Architecture
andDesign,
andLezliH.White,Supervisor
of Marketing
Communications
for theAdvanced
Materials
andProcess
Technologies
Division,
Corning
Incorporated,
explained
to methemysterious
worldof glass.JeanMayer,
Research
Microbiologist
attheBiotechnology
Division
of theU.S.Armyin Natick,
Massachusetts,
wasveryhelpfulandgaveuscrucialcontacts
onalternative
materials.
I amalsogratefulto Takatoshi
Ide,Takenobu
Igarashi,
TetsuroItoh,Tadanori
Nagasawa,
Yasuko
Seki,andNorikoTakiguchi
fromJapan;UlfMannervik
fromSweden;
Chantal
HamaTde
fromFrance;
DavidRedhead
andDanielWeilfromGreatBritain;Verena
Turrian-Keller
fromSwitzerland;
TiborKalman,
FridaDoveil,andthewonderful
staffsof the
magazines
AbitareandDomus
, whoalsoprovided
manyphotographic
materials
for the
catalogue,
fromItaly;andGeorge
Beylerian,
TimBrown,
DavidSchwartz,
JulieTaylor,and
manyothersin theUnitedStates.
IvanLuini,JudithNasatir,
andCheePearlman,
good
friendsandarticulatecritics,alongwithfriendsandfellowarchitects
MilenaBrambilla
and
Giuseppe
Barillari,patiently
brainstormed
withmeonthevariousaspects
of theproject.
Anumber
of experts
in thedesignof materials
andtheirapplications
allowed
meto
interview
themandgavemeusefulinformation
andinsightsfor myessay.
Thus,for their
patience
andtimeI wishto thankJames
Carpenter
(glass),GuyNordenson
(metals),
Stephen
Peart(rubberandfoam),Gaetano
Pesce(plastics),
BurtRutan
(fibersandcomposites),
Kari
Virtanen
(wood),
andEvaZeisel(ceramics).
Foressential
outsidehelpontheinstallation
of theexhibition,
I amgratefulto
Donald
Francis
andScottKeonof theIntrepidAirandSpaceMuseum
in NewYork,who
advised
usonthehanging
of thecarbon-fiber
airplaneattheentrance
of theshow.The
glasstextpanelsaretheworkandgift of Claudio
Cesar.
I especially
wouldliketo thanktheentirestaffof TheMuseum
of Modern
Artfor its
enthusiastic
support
of thisendeavor.
In particular,
I thankAgnesGund,
Chairman
of the
Board,
whoseearlyandunwavering
support
wascrucialto therealization
of theexhibition;

Richard
E.Oldenburg,
DirectorEmeritus,
underwhose
stewardship
theprojectwasinitiated;
andGlennD.Lowry,
DirectorDesignate,
underwhose
aegisthisprojecthasseenthelight.
JamesS.Snyder,
Deputy
Directorfor Planning
andProgram
Support,
andKirkVarnedoe,
ChiefCurator,
Department
of Painting
andSculpture,
graciously
permitted
thespecial
installation
of theairplanein theGarden
Hall;Mr.Varnedoe
wasespecially
cooperative
in
helpingto redefine
theexhibition
space.I alsothanktheExhibitions
Committee
for believing
in theexhibition;
theContemporary
ArtsCouncil
for theirsolidsupport;
Richard
Palmer,
Coordinator
of Exhibitions,
for patiently
workingoutthecomplicated
administrative
details
attached
to sucha short-term
project;DianeFarynyk,
Registrar,
andRamona
Bronkar
Bannayan,
Associate
Registrar,
for keeping
trackof somanydiverseloanitems,scattered
in dimensions
andtime;JessicaSchwartz,
Directorof PublicInformation,
andMary-Lou
Strahl
lendorf
, PressRepresentative,
for theirpublicity
efforts;DanielVecchitto,
Directorof
Development,
JohnL.Wielk,Manager,
Exhibition
andProjectFunding,
Robert
I. Smith,Jr.,
Manager,
Corporate
Relations,
for theireffortsin securingfundingfor theshow;andRalph
Destino,
Chairman
of theBusiness
Committee,
for hiskindsupport.
I alsowishto thank
Stephen
Clark,Assistant
General
Counsel,
for hisinvaluable
advice,andmycolleagues
Barbara
London
andSherylConkelton
for theirinput.
Aspecialacknowledgment
goesto theDepartment
of Publications,
directedbyOsa
Brown,
andtotheDepartment
of Exhibition
Production
andDesign,
directedbyJerome
Neuner.
Bothdepartments
wereinvolved
in anunusually
fastandcomplex
project,andboth
directors
wereenthusiastic
andopento unusual
ideas.In Publications
I wouldparticularly
like
tothankHarrietSchoenholz
Bee,Managing
Editor,for herguidance
andfor hersupervision
of theeditorialprocess,
andMarcSapir,Assistant
Production
Manager,
whosolvedmanyof
thetechnical
problems
attached
to theresincoverandkepteveryone
onschedule.
Mythanks
alsogoto mygoodfriendMelByars,
whoeditedthecatalogue
texts;to Barbara
RossGeiger,
whocompleted
them;andto SherriFuchs,
Managing
Editorof PlasticsTechnology
magazine,
whokindlyreviewed
thetechnical
termsusedintheplatessection.
JodyHanson,
Directorof
Graphics,
supervised
theproduction
of thecatalogue,
whichwasdesigned
byEricBaker,
who
deserves
mygratitude
for hiswork.Lastbutnotleast,GregVanAlstyne,
SeniorGraphic
Designer,
wasresponsible
for thegraphics
usedthroughout
theinstallation.
IntheDepartment
of Architecture
andDesign,
I wishto thankTerenceRiley,Chief
Curator,
whowasthefirstto believestronglyin thisexhibition
andwhohasofferedhis
support
throughout
theproject.I wouldalsoliketo acknowledge
PeterReed,
Associate
Curator,
for hisintelligent
comments
aboutthecatalogue
essay,
andMatildaMcQuaid,
Assistant
Curator,
for hergenerous
adviceonmanyaspects
of theexhibition.
Yanitza
Tavarez,
Curatorial
Intern,wasmytirelessandindispensable
assistant
inthisproject,aninventive
problem-solver,
anda valuable
interlocutor.
HidekiYamamoto,
Curatorial
Intern,enabled
me
to gainaccess
to information
andcorporations
thatthelanguage
barrierwouldotherwise
havekeptobscure
andenthusiastically
didtheinitialresearch.
Thedepartment
was
remarkably
supportive
andhelpful,andI thankeachof its members.
Theideafor Mutant
Materials
evolved
fromearlierexhibitions
thatI organized
and
froma seriesof articlesthatI wrote.Forsupportin thisextensive
periodof research
and
for muchmore,I amindebted
to AchilleCastiglioni,
PierluigiCerri,ItaloLupi,Vittorio
Magnago
Lampugnani,
andPaoloViti.Twoothersources
of inspiration
needto be
mentioned.
Thefirst is a bookbyEzioManzini,
LaMateriadell'invenzione.
Thesecond
is
Maya,
a beautifulmutantin Space1999,a science-fiction
television
seriesof themid1970s.Asaneffectiverepresentation
of thepositiveaspects
of mutancy,
however
fictional,
sheprovided
thesuggestion
of thetitle of theshow,
Thisbookis dedicated
to GiulioCastelli,
a pioneerinthestudyandapplication
of
mutant
materials,
founderof theKartellcompany,
andmyfriendandmentor.
—P. A.
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